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The Modern Moonstone,

Metho d

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused elec-
tric light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize ini
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-

4 ate room and passage, wiIl work a revolution in the

"MADEIN CAADA»interior beauty of your home.

Ford Touring Cor

Price $.590
Your neighbor drives a Ford-why don't No. 6022. S.uni4ndfr.ct Unit.

you? We are selling more Fords in Canada
this year than ever before-because Cana- We wilI send eou, on application our

dians demand the best ini motor car service B L E I o
at the lowest possible cosn. The "Made in MOONSTONE B L E I o
Canada" Ford is a necessity-not a luxury.

Buyers of Ford car will share in our profits if wc which Will prove good reading if you are looking for
seli 30,000 cmr between August 1, 1914 and August better illumination at Iess cost-if you desire to save
1, 1915. the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family-if %

<Runabout $W4; Town Car $84; F. 0. B. Ford, you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to

Ontario, with ail eqiment, including electrîc sordid ones.
headlighta. Write 71rsFactory, Ford, Ontario, Give us the dimensions of your rooma and passages

for ataogueCi.and our engineering department will tell you, free of

cost, bow to achieve these desirable ends.

Made i Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited e

___________________________________388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto p

Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

Corne to this region of con- B

~ M SKgenial summner hotels and o
cottages, excellent camping
spots, splendid fishmng, .

- icturesque canoe routes- h
Travel via the Pltwinding streams and many é

delightful islands. Make GCaniadian Rockies
@ your summner home in this x

to the ____________ ideal resort district. Beauti- a

* ful small islands and choice locations for sale. a

n

TAKE THE CANADIAN WRITE TO-DAY FOR >af
BANF LAE OUIE FILD- GACERNORTIIERN RY. to the fln- THESE BOOKS-ýWhere to P,

Are important tourlat stop-over points on the Canadian est recreation districts in Can- Fieli and Hunt", "Hotel Lake sg:

Pacifie Rallway route te the Pacifie Coast. Theee have ada, icluding: Lake St. John St. Joseph, Quehec", "Mus-
excellent hotel accommodation, with opportunities for District, Muskoka La ke s, koldt's Lake Shore Line"l,

rldngclmblgswlmlg, oalngan gof.Rideau Lakes, Lake Mdward, c"Smer Resorts Along thxe ai

Write, phone or eal] on nearest c.P.R. Representatlve. Que., Georgian Bay and Parry Road by the Sea", "Outdoors 0

M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO Sound as well as rnany others. in Canada". t

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic- k

turesque laikes, streauts and wooded isles of W
Muskoka Lakes District. t

[ F OR CE O F M IN D B For further particulars as to rates and service fiIJl" W
By ALFRED T. SCHOFIELD, M.D. apily tonere .NR Agent,. o GeneralB

The relations of mind to dloee and therapeutlos ar e v to nearest I or B

j but vaguely understood or ueed. The author shows how the mInd ooaoouslv Passenger Departnxent, 68 King Street 'East, g

and unconsclously oan be of greatest tuefulness In mai'y phases of nervous b

troubles. l3mo, eloth, 347 pages,$.00 Post-pald. Toronto, Ont. a,

£ iJnIiMf£ItV Ave.
Il

Toronto.
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THE ITALIAN LORDS OF WAR.- A VETERAN GENERAL
King Vittorio Emmanuele Ill., at the head of hie general staff, General Conava, hero in the war
who has taken the field in persan against the Austrians. H-e againut the Turks, la the van

is the centre figure In the picture. Hindenburg of Italy.

ITALIAN FIELD ARTILLERY IN ACTION.
The range of the Itallan field gun, of whîch this is a gaod
sample, la 6,000 yards, as compared ta the French 9,000 and

the German 6,600.

1WHY DO THE NATIONS RAGE?
Because Germany is the Organized Enemy of ail Free and Inde pendent Peo pies

WHY de the nations so furously rage t-
gether?" says von Betbmann-Rollweg,
piously, to the lord of Potsdam.

"And tbe people imagine a vain tbing?"
echoes the Kaiser. "God punish Italy!"

Punisbing nations seems te be the Kaiser's chie!
pastime. But lie bas been se long gnashing at Eng-
land witbout burtlng ber mucb, that lie may find it
a very startllng business
te keep Italy from maklng
bad inroads upon Austria.
0f course Italy has net de-
clared war on Germany. A
mere matter of form. It
was not tbe departure o!
the Austrian ambassador
that broke up tbe gamne o!
international poker along
the Adrlatlc, but the pol-
Ished exit o! Prince von
Buelow, ambassador extra-
ordinary !rom Berlin. One
of these days, bowever, tbe
Kaiser will detacli a f ew
army corps frem some
segment of the war circle
around the Fatberland and
burl them againet the
Italians. One e! these
days, aise, be will take bis
last stand in the middle o! >4l
Germany, tbe great circus-
master cracking the whlp -.
over Germians, Austrians
and Turkis. The entrance
of the Itaflan illian nf

By JAMES JOHNSTON
that memorable document drawn Up and reaffirmed;
first [n 1887, when Bismarcki was the Machiavelli1
beblnd; again In 1891,,1902, and 1911. At each re-
newal It was clearly set forth-for defensive pur-
poses only. Hence the necessity for Germany te
pretend that the war was really started by the Allies

I SHARPSHOOTERS AT LONG RANGE.
eso remarkable than the flerce Italian cava
muoh more useful in thîs war.

cause Austria had ta be.watched or she would play
the game oDfgra;b still further among the Balkan
states east o! the Latin states once owned by Italy.
The grabbing of Bosnia-Herzegovlna fi-r Servia 'was
Austria's flrst breach of the Alliance. In 19f13, when
Austria sent ber ultimatum to Servia, Italy was flot
consulted-but insulted; her opinion was flot wanted.
Proof-that this was to be war, flot of defence, but

or aggression. Italy de-
murred. Austria trled to

S bludgeon ber Into war.
She declared her neu-
trallty; reasons-tbat she
was not allled to take part
ln an aggresslve war, and
that to Join the Teutons
would be to expose ber
own fleet In the Adriatlc
to the Mediterranean
fleets Of France and Eng-

S 0 the Austrian am.-
~bassador, wbo up tili

nearly the end of
1913 had been playing
flrst fiddle to Germany's
envoy, soon tooli second
desk wben Prince von
Bueiow, w1th the silk bat,

~, the cane and gloves, came
over from Berlin with a
whole battery ef Machia-
vellian methods te werk

'p on the poker-players along
the Adriatlc. By this time
Baron Sonnino bad be-
corne Foreign Minister In
Italy. He was a snag ln

<von Buelow's path. Son-
nino understood. this smll-

4 ~Ing Prinme and ex-Chan-
ceýllor, who spoi Latin
and Teutonle and had an
Itallan wlfe and a villa on
the outskIrts of Rome.
Sonnino remembered what

vo Below had himef
sald ln October, that-"the
Intervention of I tai1 y
ýagainst Austria after thelry; and they wiIl be two countries had been
bound for years by the
treaty of alliance would bea violation of international riglits such, as the Xorld

neyer saw before." Von Buelow feared that Italy
would arm against Austria. He worked tooth and
nail ta prevent it. Me would be satislled with Itallan
neutrality. Sonnino and Premier Salandra gave hlm
no guarantees. They held out for concessions te
Italy along the Adriatie te balance the aggression of
Austria upon Servia, At the same time the army
waq being strengthened, equipped and stimulated to
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patriotic enthuslasni. "Italla Irredenteo" becarne a
slogan.

The Prince quit trying to win over Salandra and
Sounino, who 'wanted such explicit terms. He began
to dicker wlth a disgruntled patriýot and ex-Premier,
Signer Giolitti, an intimate frleud of his and leader
of the Giolittiani. Von Bueiow played his cards to
get Salandra out aud Giolitti lu at the head of a
ueutralist Cabinet. Salandra couutered ou hlm by
boldly denoumclftg the Triple Alliance,-. whlch lie
should have done. xntls before, and .tendering to
the King lis resignation. That was on May 4, at the
celèbratlon of the Gaibaldian expedition. The wliole
Cabinet went eut with hlm. Popular dernonstrations
reached to rnob dimensions. The people and the
army scented the poker-playing game of treason and
shouted for Sahandra and Sonnino. The King refused
to accept the resignations. The Chamber of Deputies
endorsed the Ring and the Salandra Cabinet. By an
overwlieing majorlty tliey voted to go to war wltli
Austria.

T HE national schism was over. Itaiy declared war,
for whlch sihe was not only ready, but wlldly en-
thuslastic. Sociaiists buried their differences

with other people as completely as they did lu France
and Gemmany. Women suffrage leaders threw lu
their, lot wlth the people and the war. Once more
Germauy liad misinterpreted a nation. Von Buelow
had falled. HIe was the oniy man lu Germany who
touid have Rept Itaiy out of war so long. His failure
meant -a fiasco for ahl German dlomacy. Itallan
troops lnvaded Austria, along the nortli-eastern shore
of tlie Adrlatic. The Italian uavy went into action
agalnst the Austrian. Memorles of Garibaldi and Maz-
zini swept over a united flaly, roused to get back
from Austria what Austria had grabbed by force and

I RAN over to the old town of Jewes the other day(that Is not quite the naine, but at least It
rhymes accumately, and one can't be wo circum-
spect with the censor) to see my frleud Nos-

wortliy, now a fuli-biossomned gunner, gaily accoutred
iu bis ridIng togs, wlth whip, spurs, iauyard and
baudoler complete. Prom his clicking heels to his
nerwiy-lnoculated right arm, Nosworthy was a flished
and'.pecullarly fine specimen of the Rhakl warrior.
If Britalu bad two .million of his liRe she miglit cou-
fideuti>' sourd the advance ou the Rhine almost. auy
fine day. Unforturately thereare others, myseif Iu-
cluded, who eîther lu physique or temperament are
hourd te remalu Kitcheuerites--supers, se to speaR,
upon the martial stage.

Jewes Is a. pecullarly attractive old place, even for
quaîut Sussex, and ordiuarily one might speud days
lu sauutering through Its anclent streets, vlewlug
Its historie iandmarks, sudh as tlie Jewes Castie,
the rulned Priory, -tlie cottage that stîi bears the
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with theý baclting of. Germany. Prince von Buelow
naively says that Austrian and German troops are sO
intermingled ou the f[ring hune that Italian soidiers
rnay kili German troopers, whicli, of course, might
mean war witli Germany aise.

BDUT what does Italy care? She understands that
LJto fight Austria is to fight Gerxnany, and she

lntends now to achieve hem Independence as a
free State against both the Teutoule nations. 'There
arq various theories as towhat Italy's advent'ou the
stage means to the Allies. There is but one sound
'opinion as to wliat it mnust výean to Germany. One
of the Englisli papers -that ýmade the attack upon
Kitchener, went so far when war was declared by
'Italy as to let Its Copejhagen correspondent state
fihat, Germauy had 2,000,000 fresh reserves to move
up front, and that in Berliu's estirnate 500,000 -of her
fjrst Uines would be sufficleut to handie the Italian
army.

But Berlin knows very inucli better. There may not
be lu the Itallan arrny the prepouderance of enor-
mousiy heavy artillery and high explosives found lu
the German army. But the Iufantry arm is up to a
million in nuinbers of mien ready to take the field,
sorne of them already there, ýail weil equlpped, eager
as Match winds and oniy recently experienced lu
warfare with the Turkcs. A million more are lu re-
serve. Thus, accomding to Hilaire Belioc's recent
estimates, the whole strength of the Italian arrny Is
only about 400,000 lesa than the entire reserves of
Germauy at the beginnilng of war. In his opinion,
Germauy is already ou her hast 800,000 draft of these
reserves, just as Itaiy throws her weight witli
2,000,000 fresli men on the southern front. Itaiy's
entrance means euormously the super-weight of men
on the side of the Allies. And wlth enough men to

By G. M. L. BROWN
Special Correspondenit of tii. Co6urier with kitcli.n.r's Ariny

name of Aune of Breves (temporary spouse of Henry
VIII.), etc., until its somnambullstic atinosphere had
obllterated ail modemn memomies, -Icludiug the cata-
clysie events of receut months.

But uot ou the day I saw Jewes-no sir-ee!-that
was quite another Jewes; an electrlfied, Jewres, a
dlstracted Jewes, a Jewes suddenly and rudely
awakeued, to. fiid ltseif crashiug from its medieval
couch upon a h ard, matemiallstic tweutieth century
floor.

JEWES, lu brief, had that day received a visit, or,
better, a visitation, and lu a trice ail thoughts
of Anie of Breves and old King Hal, and even
that pristine yet pemenniiai toplo, the price of

Southdown inutton, had vanlshed utteriy, leavlng the
inliabitants nuxxab and spechless. For Jewes lîad

WHAT CANADIAN PRÉSONERS IN GERMANY MAY BE DOING.

British Prisoners in Germany marchlng eut to their day'. labour on the land under German guards. As

Germany expected te put ln1 and harvest this yoar's crop largely b>' meanu of wemnen, children and oldi

men unabl# te flght, the free labour of hundreds ef thousanda of prisoeners of war may prove a great heUp.

While this la not according te strict international ethies, It Is quUte in llite with German general polloy.
It wilt b. remrberod that the war did mlot start until Auguet, when Germany'.s 1914 crop was ail

gathered. And though Qerman>' ha. ralsed doleful waillngs about the starvatlon bleckade of British

shipu, no one expects that Gormany, wlth her Intensive methods of farmhng 'and her fields unspelled by
war, wil b. unable te gather in a goed, fat harvest ln 1915.

keep Genmany and Austria switching arrny corps~
from one front to another, the Austro-German off en-
sive should be retarded quite enough to permit Mr.
Lloyd George to catch up with his high explosives
and other munitions.

The Italian navy, by some reckoned as the f ourth,
by others the sixth in Europe, wll have an imme-
diate effect on the Allies side of the war in the Medi-
terranean. If the Dardanelles scheme is stili to be
pushed through, the release of French warships fr0m

t he Adriatic and of possible Italan land forces t q
aid liifie land operations on the Dardanelles ought
to give .soine extra shove to operations in that quar-
ter. And the work of the Itallan navy wlll be to ge
for Italy the complete control of the Adriatic.

At present the Italians are passing through the
stage that France experienced during the early part
of the 'war. The French were eager for "revanche"
and Alsace-Lorraine. The Italians are just as eager
for revenge and getting tiheir feet once more on the
soei of Itaila Irredenta. When they have passed
through that glorled. delirium the Italian army «wll
settie dowu to be a real sIde partner with the French
the British and the Russian ln closing in upon Ger
inany'and Austria.

T HIEN If the German chancelier asks the Kaiser-
1"Why do the nations-?" the Emperor wll
1probably realize that the people do not ImaginE

a vain thing. Italy golng to war means more thar
2,000,000.men plus a good navy against Germany. Il
means that there Is no great power left iu Europe
either ln war time or ln the peace that follows, thal
is anythIng but a foe to Germany. And this is c
prospect that It wîll take a few generations of nation
building and diplomacy and International forgetful
ness to undo.

to Think About"
Collecled b»v thc Wayv-Ninth Letter
received is taste of modern war.

1It began with a 10w rumble far over the Downs
which soon developed into a first-class representatiol
of an artillery duel in the Carpathians. Presentîl
a cloud of dust was observed, and then, on the Duclý
field highway leading dlrectly Into the centre of th
town, emerged a brigade of horse artillery, gallopini
as If the fate of the Empire was ln the balance
Down tliey came witli a roar and a rattie that mus
have shaken the very foundations of îts ancien
priory.

S"You should just have seen them, niister," irE
marked a venerable citizen, stroklng his beard. "I
was them Canadians from. Beamsfield, I've simo
heerd, golng through to Llghton to repel the Gel
mans. But at first we thought tliey must a-be5e
the Germans themselves, such a unholy disturbanc
they did make, sir."

"Tell me about It," I asked of my frîend after ou
respective healtlis had been duly cemented.

"It certaiuly was a rlpping siglit," lauglied Nok
worthy, "to see that Brigade corne down the -lif
on the dead gallop and tear through the main stree
ripping Up the pavements--ail right, look there
you dou't believe me-and out by the Lighton tui
piRe liRe a thirougli express-blalme but you shol
have seen the old cronles sit up and gasp!"

"Out on a practice march, I suppose ?"
"0f course-or, rather, a, practice charge."
"But wlio sald they were Canadians?"l I demandek

"I didu't know there were any Canadians neari
than Shorncilff/'

"Whiy, there are two brigades of Canadian Ligi,
Artiilery over on Prince Dunster's estate at Bear
field Park-just beyond Duckfield-aud a jolly f
bunch they are."

My old-tizne pal, as wIll be remem-bered, Io
Gothamized Briton; lience tihe blended character
bis colloqulallsms.

"Weil," 1 aunounced, -I Rnow where I shall spei
next Saturday afternoon-d' yuh'w'anta corne along'

"Sure thing," quoth Nosworthy.

BUT by a series of rnshaps we missed each othBa t the hour appolnted, and so I journeyed C
alone. 1 allghted at Duckfield, and seelug so

Army Service men loltering at the station "pu
stepped up to enquire my direction.

"What klnd of chaps are these Canadlans?"~
asked, well knowing their impartial, albeit crite
attitude to'wards aIl branches of the Service. F
the A. S. C. bears about the saine relation to t
flghting nits of the arniy as the art qiritic e ]
Servants, In a sense, of their more professionalco
rades (and none too honest thle latter are p'
taunt>, they nevertheless give to thernselves a c
tain air of superlorlty.

Conseeiuently it was wlth both surprise and rt
cation that I llsteued to the followlng eulogy, whic
though somewhat condensed, la essentilaly a
heard It:

"lWell, there's no use lnx any bloke's saying tO
chaps cau't ride, for they can. Honestly, we've ne
seen auything liRe it lu England. They comeIl,
this 'here station te get the mails and they nea

(Coutlnued on page 18.)

"They'1 Give Ka-iser Bill So-mething
AVis if to a Canadian A rtillery Camp in En gland, With Some Opin'ions
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Major G. Godson-Godeon, of the 72nd
Seaforth Highlanders, of Vancouver,
was wounded in the heavy fighting
.iear Ypres, while serving with the

lGth Highland battalion.

Major J. E. Leckie, a brother of Lieut.-Col. R. G. Edwards Leckle, of
Li*eut.-Coi. Lèckie, serving with.the Vancouver, B.C. Commander of the
l6th Battalion, Highland 'brigade, 16th Highland Battalion, lst Cana-
lat C. E. F. Was with the 72nd Sea- dian Expeditionary Force. Waa offi-

fortlis of Vancouver. cer commanding 72nd Seaforths.

Major M. Moore, offiîcer commanding
the first contingent of the Army 8er-
vice Corps sent tram Vancouver, B.C.
Formeriy in command of No. 19

Company A. M. C.

Vancouver' 1s, Part in the Great War
Sho.wing the Magnificent Response of Western Canada

N opart of Canada, or of the'Britisb Empire,
bas responded to the cail to arms more spon-
taneouisiy and loyally, than Vancouver.
Wben one speaks of Vancouver in this con-

i1ectioný the districts around the Terminal City, New
WVestminster and the territory generally known as
the "lower mainland" are aiso, included. Vancouver
as befitting its geographical and strategical import-
ance, covers a great deal larger field than the ares,
inerely embraced in its civic boundaries.

The glaini bas been made, and furtbermore bas
neyer been disputed, that Vancouver, or Greater
Vancouver, to use the wider term, bas furnisbed a
larger proportion of men to the nuxxiber of total in-
habitants than any other part of the Dominion. This,
however, 15 not the time to make comparisons.
Moderate estImates, supplementing the figures shown
on the oCicital records, place the total number of
moen already furnished, or In course of training for
active service, at close on 6,000. Tbis estimato in-
cludes soldiors in the Canadian overseas contingentsi,
British Ârmy reservists rocalled to the colours,
sailors who rejoined the Royal Navy, and Vancouver-
!tes who went to England and enlisted in their old
Territorial or Volunteer regimonts or bad thoir first
experience witb the new armies that wore formed
after the war commonced.

On the basis of a population of 250,000 for the
Lower Mainland, the ratio of men now figbtlng for
King and Country or preparing to do so le sligbtly
ovor one in forty o! tbe total number of residents.
When oe takes into consideration the fact tbat only
-a cOompara.tively small proportion of the total popu-
lation is available for military duty, and tbat a large
imber Of WOmen and cbildren and old men are in-

eluded ini tbe gexieral total of population, tbe signifi-
Ipance of the percentage can be better approciated.

'Oietaso wo tere are a bout 10,000 in Greater

By WAL ER. A. IIILLAM stream o! reinforcements bave beon going forward
for ail the branches ropresented. Bach o! the units
bas been furnishing detacbments as requisitioned.
There bas neyer been any difficulty experienced îa
filling out the quotas called for; thore bave invariably
been more men offering tbemsolves for service tban
there were places availabie.

This condition appliod also to the regular battalions
and special sections that were formed and sent on
after the FIrst Contingent left. There bas noverbeen any occasion to, drum Up recruits. No patriotie
meetings bave ever been beld in Vancouver to stimu-
late enlistment.

WHEN tbe orders came to organize more forces
for a second contingent tbere wero already
bundreds of names inscribed on waiting llsts.

Mon besiegod the recruiting depots weoks before on-
listment was started again. Many of tbera came
from remoto parts -of tbe province, from tbe north,
from. tbe far binterland, whore tbe news of tbe Out-
break of war dld not reacb tbem for weeks after the
titanic strugglo bad started. Oue man, to mention
one o! the numerous instances recorded from time,
to timo 'by the writer, tramped for nearly 400 miles
on the grade of tbe new Pacific Great Eastern Rail-
way. Ainotber man 'lbeat bis way" from San Fran-
cisco and walked in the last fiftoen miles.

Vancouver bas a regimont distinctively its own,
tbe 29tb Battalion, whbich left tbe Coast on foreign
service on May 1l4tb. It Is a composite corps, com-
pising units of tbe 72nd Seafortbs, 6tb D. C. 0. R.,
lltb Irish Fusiliers, and lO4tb New Westminster
Fusiliers. The soldiers o! this force woar the badge
"29tb (Vancouver) Battalion", on tbelr sboulder
straps, and thus carry directly on their uni! orms
their association witb the Terminai City.

The forces fromt the Coast wore exubodded ln the
lOtb Higbland Battalion, 7tb and Stb Battalions.
Lieut.-Col. R. G. Edwards Leckie, commander of tbe
72nd Seafortbs, of Vancouver, leads the 16tb. Tbe
late Lieut.-Col, W. H. Hart McHarg, of Vancouver,
commandedthe 7tb. Ho was killod ln the beavy
figbting near- Ypres ln wbicb tbe Canadian troops

(Concluded on page 19.)

Major J. Sciater, of the 29th (Van-
couver) Battaion, 2nd C. E. F.
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MAINLY
The New Cabinet

'RAKING miaisters la Eaglaad Is stili a matter

IIofplitcs. The reconstructed Asquitli
Ministry lias the corner et one eye on the
future, the rest on the war. It Is caliled a

war ministry. Naturally it du tri-Party; a national
ministry, bheterogeneus eneugli wlien it contais tlie
twe opponents, Kitchener and Curzoni, the politIcal
irreconcilables, Asquith and Balfour, Austen Cliam-
berlaia and Churehill, Carsont and Sir Edward Grey.

Whefl a mlalstrv like
that cau work together
it proves that national
'nnity Is big eneugli te,

.............. carry on any other klnd
ef war successfully. A
cause that can make ce-
workers of men tliat
ordlnarly differ la poi-
tical views and prac-
tices as mue]' as Kil-
kenny cats, may be, re-
garded as the biggest
cause that ever con-
frented Englaid; and
that the people and the
press on the wliole have
endorsed the coalition,
with ealy a hundred
M. P.'s out etf 640 op-
pesed te it, means tliat
the people are behind
thie cause--te mËove
sometling.

The Premier
The atrongeat stateaman ln' vRME SrT

the mpir-M r AaqlthIs the blggest bull-
the mpir-Mr.Asquth. dog ef theni ail.

Hu Io ail bull-dog; a
comiplete ýcommnoner, demecrat, a Trejan te work,
cursud w1th ne uncomfortable visiIons, ne theres,
ne vain regrets. He stuck te his guns tlireugli the
suffragette sterni and thle temPest ef Irelaald; when,
Engiand was dîvided betwuen those wlie believed ln
abollshlng Lords and those wlie weuld abelisli Lloyd
George. No Premier of England lias lad se many
differentiated probiems tlirust under his nose at
once. Since ever lie teol< office, on the death of old
"C. B." ln 1908, lie lias been ln the swlrl ot one
cre~scendo after anotlier; new la the. climax, but as
selld la lis national booets as ever, tlie admiration
of botli parties and et aIl people la the overseas
dominions. Uneliakahle, true-Brltisl Asquith', lie lias
the courage of ten mua te select and take centrel ef
a Minlstry suc]' as lie lias, and the wll-power et a
road-reller t<o stand up at the age of 63 te au Imperlal
crîsis tlat weuid bave paralyzed any otlier Premier.

The Foreign Secretary
ASQUITH made it olear in lis announcemnt.tlat
tithere weuld be n~o chiange in eitliur the Foruign

Secretarysliip or the War Office. le liung on
te the~ man whem the Gurmans eall the devil, and
the other man whem lis admirers cali Hercules. Sir
Edward Grey lias tlie virtue of buing indispensable.
HIe lu the main auther of that remax*abie book known
as tlie White Paper, and the only mans ln Great

-- .a - ..- ,,-- i ýt n timp sat at thSe swlttll-

PERSONAL
muzzled the press; and ln se delng put the muzzle
on Nortlidliffe, Who didn't 111<0 it, and turned on one,
of the miglitiest men la the Empire te pull him down
again. Moses was a great man fer miracles; but
it wouid have troubledl Moses te have done what
Kitchener dld wltli England la about the same time
that It tooli the chidren ef Israel to get eut ef Egypt.
If in doing se 'le was a goed deal of an autocrat, It
was because up te a certain point tliat -was the kind
of man that was needed, and because he had always
been one. He is the only great soldier England ever
lad, besides Welington, that went into a Cabinet.
He went In witheut pelitics. And lie stays there
without a murmur from the British people ail over
the werld, wlie, while thuy den't regard hlm as a great
authority on trench gas, submarlnes, slege guns and
bleedy wholesale murder, perslst in thinking that he
15 probably the greatest real soldier la the werld.

The Minister of Munitions
D YNAMO LLOYD GEORGE was shifted-but net

remeved. Another Indispensable. For seven
years back lie lias been stirring upi Eaglaad.

The llttle Welsliman with the meneybags te I went
up agalnst more vested Interests down la the trenches
of Britishi custom than some People imaglned lie
eyer could uproot. Like Disraeli, lie applied tem-
perament te bis jo~b. But it was the temperament
of a man wlio dldn't care a brass button for mere
pelitics, but more for the plain, everyday people ef
wliom lie was hirnself one. He raised, more money
and a greater ameunt of what la called "Cala" than
any other Britishi statesman in lis trne. Wlien lie
got the money question more er less settled, lie kept
on raising Caia tili, tilI whea tlie great Cabinet
shuffle came lie was set at the Job of ralsiag muni-
tiens, includlng bigh explosives-of whici lie Is hlm-
self cempesed. David is pretty nuarly a great man.
When lie gets the Britishi army uquipped wlth ahl the
munitions tliey want, lie wlll lie set down a-s one of
the truly great. Very f ew mua et aay account have
portfolios miade ýcrated te suit their personalities.
Lloyd George lhas until the end ef the war.

Asquith's New Ministry
Prime M inister, and First Lord of the Treasury,

'Mr. Asquith, Lib.
Lord High Chancellor, Sir Stanley Buckmaster, Llb.
Lord President of Counci, Lord Crewe, LIb.
Lord Privy Seal, Lord Curzon, Unloniat.
First Lord of, Admiralty, Hon. Arthur Balfour,

Unionlat.
M'~unitionls, Lloyd George.
Secretaries of State:

Home AffaIrs, Sir John Simon, Lib.
Foreign Secretary, Sir Edward Grey, Lib.
Colonies, Bonar Law, UTnionist.
War, Lord Kitchener, Non-Party.
i ndia, Austen Chamuberlain, Urnionist.
lreland, Augustine Birreil, Lib.
Scotland, MeRinnon Wood, Lib.

Chancelier of Exchequer, Reginald MNcKenna, Llb.
Presidents of Committees of Council:

Board of Trade, Walter Runciman, Lib.
Local Goverrnment Board, Walter Long, Cons.
Board of Agriculture, Lord Seiborne. Unionlat.
Board of Educatien, Arthur Henderson, Labour.

Chanceleor, Duchy of Lancaster, WlnSton Churchill,
Lib.

First Commissloner of Works, Lewis H{arcourt, Lib.
Attorney- General, Sir Edward Carson, Unionist. <
Postmaster-Genera,, Herbert L. Samuel, Lib.
Wlthout Portfolio, Lord Lansdowne.
(Liberals, 13; Unionists, 8; Labour, 1; Non-Party 1.),

MEMBERS NOT IN CABINET.
First Sea Lord, Sir Henry Jackson.
Solicltor-General, Sir Frederick B. Smith.
Financial Secretary to the Treasury, Edwlni S.

Montague.
Parltamentary Under-Secretaries:

Home Affaire, William Bxlaoe.
Foreign Affaira, Lord Robert Cecil.
Colonies, Arthur Steel-Maîtland.

nd la, Baron Isllngton.
War, Hýarold J. Tennant.

smash Germany. But lie is ln and lie gets $35,000 a
year for being Attorney-General. Twenty years ago
or more hie was Solicitor-General for Ireland. About
a year ago lie liad his pliotograpl iIn more newspapers
than any other Irlaliman that ever llved. He evi-
dently liad ne objections to slttlng at the saine table
with John Redmend, but bis opponent was flot
allowed to share the lionour because Home Rule is
flot yet granted to Ireland. But 'wlth $35,000 a year
the absence of John Redmond sliould flot cause Car-
son to "fade a'way and gradually die,"~ as they used
to slng in the old war song, Seldiers of the Queen.
At the same Urne nobody supposes that mere money
lias anything to do with Carson's publie usefuinesq.

Sthe Admfralty. T eC lna-ertr
Lord Salisbury,Th Coo 1al-ert y
le lu one of the DONAR LAW, as Secretary for the Colnes, wil

the world, an B perhaps bc ne more cheerful than lie was when
rd Morley, and lie helped Mr. Balf our te lead the Opposition
wi ~who could in the House. Hu is a Canadian and the son of a
whilu lie wrote Presubyturlan preacher dewn in New Brunswick; 'but

NOW ITALY GETS IT

:abinet
mas to Strafe1.
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got most of bis education in Glasgow, wbere lie
turned it to practical account by going into business
as an ironmonger-sornewbat like bis old cbieftain,
Joe Chamberlain, wliose politics he adopted lock,
Stock and barrel, to the hast degree of protection.
No one doubts tbat Bonar Law is a good business
man, or tbât be bas been a successful member of
parliament. Before tbe war lie was talking louder
than be sliould about the Home Rule question. Since
the war lie bas proved tbat lie knows how to bit
Straight froin tbe sboulder, and tliat lie is wihling to
bury a liatcbet for the sake of national unity.

Secretary for India
S AME, monocle and orchid--or tbey looked the

same--as bis fatber; saine long, Iiiterestlng face
as the'great Josephi Cliamberlain, the new Sec-

retamy for India, Hon. Austen Chiamberlain, is no
tyro in Public business. Sons of great fatbers are
not usually great. The new Secretary is regarded
as a fine adininistrator. In 1902 lie was Postmaster-
General, and proved tbat lie knew liow to work witb
and manage other men -by getting their opinions on
how to run bis'department. At that time bis father
was Colonial Secretary. Austen was neyer a brul-
liant Speaker hike bis father, thougli bis first speech
in the House mnoved Gladstone to words of praise.
He aftemwards became Cliancellor of the Exchequem,
and since bis Party went out of 'power lie lias been
an able crltlc of the Governinent. At one time it
looked as thougli lie miglit be mnade leader of the
Party, but lie moved te promote Bonar Law.

The Ex-First Lord
T RYING to fancy Winston Cburchill as Chiancellor

of the Duchy of Lancaster Is somethlng hike
irnaglnlng Teddy Roosevelt as a liead waiter.

Hon. Winston, was neyer lntended to lie a quiet,
amiable gentleman. He was deslgned for action, wlth

or witbout sufficient tliougbt, but always as is said
in a certain vernacular, "Something doing." The
Churchilîs were always so, ever since the days of the
old Duke of Marlboroughi. War is In tbeir breed.
Winston Churchill practically began life as a soldier,
serving in various campaigns in as many parts of
the Empire, and once out of it. When mere soldier-
ing was too slow for him lie took on tbe duties of
war correspondent, in wblch mole be played a lively
part in the B3oer War, where be saw action in nearly
a dozeni danger zones and took part in sevemal adven-
tures befitting tbe temperament o! a soldier-news-
paperman. When the Boer War was over be went
on the platform lecturing about it, and most of those
wbo beard bis lectures predlicted that Mr. Churcbill
would neyer be- a good lecturer and might neyer be-
corne even a good speaker oaf any sort.

Nobody at that time imagined that wlien the world's
greatest war broke out, this saine adventurous, irre-
pressible, almost Irresponsible Churcbill would be
tbe First Lord of tlie Admiralty, ahl but autocrat of
tbe gmeatest navy that ever xnobilized under any fiag;
that the said navy would be very largely the joint
creation of Cliurcbill's "'bete noir," Lord Fisher, and
blmself; that for years Churchill would bave been
tbe man who on the naval end was constantly dinning
Into England's ears the s"und of the Gemman menace;,
tbat wben tbe greatest navy put to sea and Cburcbill's
passionate zeal for "something doIng" was vindi-
cated, in less than ten montés lie would have quar-
relled wltb Lord Fisher, been morç or less responsible
for one bad naval defeat, one or two naval fiascos,
and tbe author of the darlng sclieme to break through
the Dardanelles without a land force. Stili less didl
even bis worst wisbers Imagine that in tbe tentb
montli of war, after tbe Britisb Navy had done more
than ts, share of England's work in the war up to that
time, the First Lord would find it necessary to re-
slgn, and Lord Fisher along with him.

But Churchill was'always dealing wlth the unex-
pected. Wben the great shuffle came and men
stepped out of the pamty cabinet to make mooma for

The Bl1ame for the
JBy THEODORE S. WOOLSEY, LL.D.,]T HIERE le, ~I thinli, a clear distinc-

tion between thie "Lusitania."
ease and the cases of the two

Amierican ships attacked by the Ger-
mana, If the r-eports are accurate,
the '%1Cushing" by aeroplanes, the
"ýGufIlght",by subinarines. The "Lusi-
tanka" was a 'British merchantinan,
unarmýed, carrying mudli war matariai
-althouýgl this could lie positivelY
lvnown tâ the Germans only by searcli
-carryng also uflaila an'd pB.ssengers.
If captured she was a good prise; if
unable to send lier under a prize crew
to a German port, -which was clea.rly
the case, lier destruction was legiti-
mate. This destruction sbould hiav~e
been inflicted after a due sequence o!
pro-cesses: first, a warning to stop,-whlch, if disregamded, authorized a_
tonneMn ýht -,n, ç,nn f h,

men of other parties, Churcill quietly dropped his
stormy responsibilities ait the Admiralty and took
over the Ducliy of Lancaster, a sort of exalted gaine-
keeper's and bursar's job, which will leave him plenty
of leisure for reflection.

Lelsure? Reflection? Oh no--neither of these.
Churchill was born for doing something. One of
these days he will corne back to a big task, seine-
what chastened by experience, but stili the essential
Winston, burnlng with enthusiasin-for sometbing.

The New First Sea Lord
A DMIRAL SIR HENRY JACKSON Steps into the

Msailor boots of Lord Fisher. A f ew weeks age,
Sir Henry was obscured in the Britisb Navy,

from which every now and then sorne brilliant man
emerges. to take the place of sucli men as Beresford
and Fisher. He Is a fellow of the Royal Naval So-
ciety and understands the complete science of the
modern navy created largely by Lord Fisher, He
bas ibeen in the Navy since lie was midsblpmite at
the age of 13-just forty-seven years ago. One slde
of bis developinent bas been as a practical sclentist;
the other that of a sailor. He has risen tbrougli ail
the grades in the Navy; was made a captain ln
1896, and bas since been proinoted on bis merits to
various posts, naval attache, navy controllership,
commander of the sixtb cruiser squadron In the Medi-
terranean, liead of the Royal Naval War College,
chlef of tbe war staff in the Admiralty and coin-
mander-in-chief of the Mediterranean fleet. As First
Sea Lord be is a Minister nlot in tbe Cabinet, and la
exPected to work liarmoniously witli Mr. Balfour.
Tbis combination of a literary statesman witb a quiet,
scientific Sea Lord, is considerable contrast to tbe
fiery bulldog team, Churchiill and F'ishier, who bave
just stepped out. It is to lie hoped that these two,
remnarkably fine men will spring as many surprises
at the Admiralty as the other coinhination did. If
tbey do, the navy wIll be beard froin before very long.

"Lusitania
Recentty Professor of InternationalL

tbcey were earrying contra-
whichl only a proper search
evelop, with a hostile destina-

ie onrabndgoods axe sub-
catrebut not the vessel,

itscostraandlading forms
àan hal!-its cargo. This aise
seareli. If they were violating

'Qa Tragedy
a tYale

blockade, to legalize capture the block-
aemustbe effective, that is, continu-

ous and suficlientlY efficient to reahiy
prevent accesis te the eneiny's coast
lune. 'Notorloualy, this. ds not the'case.

The occasional appearan.ce, o! a sub-
marine, even the occasional torpedo-
ing of a vessel, Is ýnot enougli to con-
stittute a legai Mlockade. Our govern-
ment lias taken tbis ground. Fallure
to search for contrabanid, the&n, and
failure to maintain an effective block-
ode, are fatal fiaws ân Germmaa suli-
merine activlty la both these direc-
tions. Tbey are violations o! our neu-
tral1 rlghts. To attack without wamc-
Ing and examinatIon, whethýer froin
below or above the sea, Is aise a, vio-
lation of huinanity. Whatever the
facts 'jf loadling and d"stnation may
lie, thierefore, in the cases o! tlie
"iCushing"' and the «Gulaliglit," the
Germans have put tliemselves In the
wrong and must lie dealt wlth..And'how If tliey refuse apology and
compensation? There are two ways:
througb lndemnity and through pua-
laliment. If bass o! property and losa
o! Ilfe are to lie merely Indemnlled,
the simple way la to seize for the
,purpose whatever Germn property
we Smn dfnd,, public or private, the lat-
ter because its owners May look to
their goveriimemjt for 'reimt>ursement.
The German slips ln our ports ce
un4er tlia head. The other,'thie vio-
lent w ay, la, o! cour-se, war. *But -in-
demnification, liowever desilra;ble, la
not the only, not the m(%t Important,
remedy whloli we sbould »seek. We
mnust bave assurance egainat the repe-
tition of these wrongs. This may lie
fortbcomlng If demanded. If not, la. It
net a fauir suggestion that we~ seek
union with the other neutral powers
which have Ilkewise suiffered even
more hceavily thain oui'selves? These
a.re Holland and lNorway, Denmasrk
and ýSweden, with inemories of two,
armed nieutralities. Perliaps a third Is
indicated to whicli the Unilted States
would be welcoune as It was -net ia
1780. A united tlepand for the sur-
render of this criminal policy of iul-
kng neutral slips aind their hs.ple.ss
crews on suspicion of one knows 'Det
w'hat, mig-ht be llatened to. If ncot,
thon, as the dipilomatista maY, we
abouMd take wliatever stops our In-
te-rests demand&. For~ truly the cup
nf wrath la runuing ever-Leslle's
Weekly.
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THE STORY 0F BLINKY STUBB
",-,.They Got Me, But I'm Glad " Said the Lad Who Was Called

H E liat spent the precediug day, in the filtliY
lodging bouse, where lie bati beard a straY

Hremark concorniflg a war. Be wontiered, as

lie trutigeti down tlie wlnd-swePt alley, wliat

war it coulti be. Ah, yes! If bis memor srvet hlm,-

iV was the puny war in the Balkan States. But lV

hati been ýyears ago, before lie bati beon cauglit anti

sonteuceti to lîfe ln Stoueburst.
Be shutidereti violently, as an lcy blast tare aside

-tlie dlrty neck-cloth anti burrowed i nto bis skiniiy

-hroat. it would have been bettor if lie hati walted.
1Vi was warm lu prison but bre

Bie pausoi. lu bis patli a blank Wall rose abruptly

-and he founti bis oyeS resting on a poster wlth luridly

-printeti letters, a foot1 bigh. Iu the dim liglit fromu

a distant stroot lamp, lie coulti make out the words,

VOUR KING AND COUNTRY
WANT YOU.

"ILoriY," lie chuclileti, lu bis flrst surprise. "Tliey

-want ME." InVo thie vault of bis memxory rusheti

-the vision of a baud of warderi dartlng tlirough the

-night, lu soaroh of hlm, anti ho burst luVo a harsli

laugh. Oh, yes! They wanteti hlm. Be turuedti

Zo, then the picture cauglit lis eye.

It loolcet fine, that picturo of a soltier, as lie stooti,

bayonet lu bis cleucheti grasp, ready Vo do andi die

for bis country. But bis uniforifi was even botter.

It lookoti warm. A dim desire Vo wear clothes lilce

these came into the man's mind.
Bis thin frame shock as the winti tore round an

:angle o! the wall. Be cast a last look at the picture

isoldier anti shuffleti down the cobbleti way, bis heati

ý!hrunke1I lu the woru collar of bais tattereti coat.

:Slugglobly a haîf-formieti wlsli entereti bis mmnd.

LIE drlfted on, dowu streets, up afloys, across

lIavenues, hidlng lu some dark recess as a con_

stable piotided past, cowering lu somo shelter

'!romi the bitiug wlud, until lie hati reacheti a f amilliar

haunt.
IV was a aqualiti court, muddy untierfoot, musty,

evll-smfelllflg anti dark. Bis groping bauds, searchlng

the darkuess, elutclied a broken staîr-rail, that loti

ixpwards, ou oue side. Cautlausly ho matie bis way

up the stops. A door confrontoti hlm. lie trled iV,

to fint il locketi, se ho knocketi softly, then waited

impatlontly. Soon lie hearti footsteps, a rattie of a

,.claiu anti the door was openoti a Vrifle. Tho frowsy

heati, roti-rimniet eyes anti shruukoil face o! aul

auciexit crone protrudeti. Iu one talon-like baud, she

lelti a cantile alofV.
The man greeteti her wlth a Rnarl.
"Mother, Wag Wilson lu?"

< Te woman broke into cackling laugliter.
"Well, well, if 1V aiu'V Blinky Stubb," she sali

The one atidreset looketi fearfully arounti, thoni,

:hus glance returnlng Vo the hag, ho growleti harshly.

"Close yer blime moutli, ye f ool, where's me pal?"
"Gone."
A curse broke from Stubb's lips. "Mhers, 1 saiti?"

"He went an' jolueti th' sodjers,"ý grunteti the

-wonman, brlefly. "Au' 'e's li Frauce a 'figltin' th'
'bloomnt' furriners."

The door slaxmed In his face anti lie could hear

olhill laugliter as she moveti away. Ho lad fia reason

te doubt lier wortis, se lie retraceti bis seps. He

~cursed his olti pal, jinder bis breath. Sa Wag was

a soldier, eh? A blesse4 beo, maybe. Perhaps

Wag, tee, lied thouglit the uat!0?ui-looked war!n.

"'Or, xnaybe," b. muttoroti, as an a!Verthought. "He

fell for that 'King anti Country' stuif."

E.J! laugheti tonolessly to hlmsel! as lie continued
Ilon bis wa.y. He museti scorn!ully. "Bis King

and Countr-y." Was noV thc Country soeking

11m, watchixig for bim witli outstretceet bande, ta

liaul hlm baek t<> the bell of Stonehurst.
But lie êlways found huisel! revertlug Vo bis

By RICHARD V. BROWNE

Blair wouid recognizo hlm.
Be began bating iV ail, the 11f e, his comrades, anti

most of ail, Blair. Indeei lie hati a lialf-forifed plan

to shoot tlie captain, in the thiclt of some battle. He

vaguely began to realize that ho hati gone from bati

to worse. True, the prison fol1k coulti scarcely fluti

hlm here, but then a German bayonet miglit, anti lie

would be laylng as sVll as the man ho bat-

A MONTI- passeti by, anti lie founti hlmself at tlie
tAfront, a recruit no longer, but a seasoneti

soldier. He still retaineti an air of uncouth-

nees anti he had lest noue ýof bis taciturnlty. Bis

comrades tiubbed hlm "Silent Stubb," anti lie tooli

their chaif, to alI uppearances, in gooti humour,- but
lnwartily It rankled.

At last the uight arriveti when they were ordereti
to moire on the enemy. The fear of deatli crept into

bis heart andi gnaweti its way to bis craven brain.

Be must déert, was bis uppermost thought. It was

the only way to be, free again. He pondereti vaguely
how It coulti be done.

He'etigodtiV the end of the moving Ue, silowly,
careful-ly. The niglit was velvet lu its blackness anti

lie was unseen. In the distance a glare of fire tinteti

the sky a criinsoi. Trhe enemy's trenclies lay lu
that direction, se lie must go the other way.

Ble walked past the last man, ho 'was a fewyards
away. He expecteti a shout or maybo a bullet, but
noue came. Then lie rau anti the darkness swallowed
hlm. Be fancieti be hearti a hall, but It made hlm
only run the faster. He realizeti he must noV turn
back now. Besities, he knew there was no reason
to do so. Be iati mappeti bis way Iu the last few
minutes, cloverly, îndeeti. As shrewtily as wheu he

hati broken tbrough the Iron bonds of Stonehurst.
He ltnew wbat lies to tell, wliat battle tales to

weave. He would make tliem believo hlm. He liati
heard the Colonel say It was "certain death." He
hateti death, hatedti Vem ail, the prison, bis com-
rades anti the buily Blair.

"They look upon me as the scum of the regiment,"
he snarlodti o hlmseli'. "I was only in it to fill a
better man's place."

Be stumbloti and half feli te bis knees, even as

lie spoke. A wire strotchot ln bhis path lad tlirown
him. A grey figure seoieti to riso miut of the grounti
besido hlm anti the stock of a rifle foîl wlth crushlng
force on bis beati. He bati a faint vision of other
men lu groy, a mlsty impression of guttural voices,
then all was blanli.

T E ery lit of a wau moon was filtering throughTthe trees, whou witli a low nmoan, he riolled to
one side anti raiseti bis heati. What length o!

ime liat passei lie did noV know, but lie reasoue4
tbat iV coulti not have been long, for it was sVlll n1glit.
In the distance lie beard a throbblng hubbub of rifle

A T ROP1-iY

shots, then even they died into silence.
He staggered to bis feet andi lurched across tl

sward andi Jnte the ehadows cast by the trees. 1

was disbeveled and bloody. His, heati was burstil
wlth pain. He cursed volubly andi mlngled bis cars
with groans. But somehow bis curses were direct
against the men who hati laid hlm 10w, nlot IJ

friends. He longed to grasp, to choke, lto crush the,
He moveti away, as the daze passed from bis bra,

andi tottered down a leaf-strewn path. Above t
moon cast, strange shadows as 1V tbrew its reflecti
througli tbe branches of the trees. He emerged Iii

a littie glatie. In front of ihlm lay a distorteti for
He grinneti weakly. It recalleti the way the mi

lie hati "outeti" had lain. The figure stirred as

gazed at it and a white face was turned to the lig.
It was the face of Captain Blair. "Gawd," spo
Stubb, in wo'nder. "They got 'im, too."

Be chuckieti, Blair liad got his. But no, he v:
noV deati. Be"pondereti dully, what was to be dol
Be turned iIt over anti over ln bis mmnd. Then
rememberei. The 'grey devils hati struck Bl

down, even as they hati struck hlm. Be bent doe
andi assayed to lift the other, andi after a hea
breaking effort, titi so.

He managed to raise hîm to his shoulier, 'whg

be hi.mg like a sack of meal, and wita this bure
he staggered on. Be must find bis regiment. 0v%
heati a sheil burst anti he felt a seering pain ln
shoulder. Bis brain seemeti ln a chaos anti
shouteti la an insane manuer anti yelled to
charge "Vo see the rocliet."l Bore anti there lie alm
rpped over a motiouless fon'i lylng ajsprawl lu

path andti V each anti all lie screamed a merry gr(
lag. The firlng grew out of the distance aheati, ,
he fancieti le coulti hear the sputter of bis rd
ment's Maxims. Bullets w(hined arounti h
ojippeti their way Vhrough the trees, droppeti acr
the grass, but be still weut on. Be had begun
dance, a queer swaylng anti a qulverlng chant
some nursery rhyme rose Vo his lips.

A stray s-hot founti rest lu bis bodiy somew,ý,h
as he shrilleti a music hall tiitty. Another stri

hlm and bis song entied in a scream.
Be was in the open at last. Be coulti hear, ab

the roaj' of battle, the sountis of shouts, but lie hee
tliem neV. Why dldn't they let hlm alone. Be wan
to finti bis regiment, tliat'ýs ail. Be wanted to bi
back their captain.

Be feli, a few yards from. his destinatiou. Prier
bauds tiragged hlm to the shelter he titi nlt w;
or neeti. A vast silence was creepiug over hini
mlst dlmming bis eyes. Be trIedti Vonotiue
song, but a volce luterposoti witli the wortis, "Y
King anti Country are prouti of you." His E
twitcbeti open anti lie recognizeti bis Colonol's 1
peering iuto bis own. His banti movedti o the sal
f eelily he replied, hie voice heavy, "Well, Vhey
me, but r'm glati." Then. the engulfiug silence syý
on, and for hlm, the battle was over.

L)F WAR

line, tee noveiLY U "
i, but good mneals, kopt
mmnd. Be looketi a quoi
was many sizes toc larg
body lu bagglug f olds.
lie recognized Captalu

-ure lu bis nl-
hlm and liung
he was satîs-

tn the best
ofrten !elt the

oun sworo that
ho was lu the
looked at him

A wounded Britisher .lhowlng police officer. a German helmnt geV ln t
I'us,
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"We avrchored amang the dead limbs.af a fallen tree ta try aur luck with the
black base and the pickerel."1

"There they hung in the sunlight, sixteen smnall-mouthed black base and twelve-
beautiful pickerel."

six FISHE-RMEN IN T IMAGA M
Whe're il is by no means ail of Fishing to Fish

S1X ai us ad been lured ta far-away Timagai
iast, Juiy by the speciaus folder of the Grand

>Trunk Railway, which stated that»ftsb might
stIli be cangbt In that unspoiled narth-land.

We had d.iscnssed the matter In the smoking-room of-
the sieeper on the Cobalt Special, and the Broker
had conciuded that w. were ill off an a wiid-gaose
chase, and that we 'wonld find thore 'were no mare
fish In Timagaml- than la tbe ather much advertIsed
summer resarts. Sa, beo re it was time ta tura la
we had chrlstenod ourseives the «Piscatorial
Doubters," and formed a compact ta romain uncon-
vinced, preserving an apen mlnd, until the real tront
aud 'bla'ck bass were producod fram. the crystal
waters of T'imagamni an the fallowing day.

Now wp were standing an the verandab af Walsb's
Wigwam at Bear Island, after a two haurs' sal up
the North-East Arm Vhrough the moSt ravlshing
scenery that human oye ever rosted an. We had
aiready visited the Hudsan's Bay Post, and Harry
Woods, the obliging Factar, had lnitiatod us Inta ail
the mysteries ai roa, reels, copper wire, and otter-
tal bait. Sa bore we 8taod an expectant six, waiting
for Oderick 'Perron, the six-foat Timagami guide,
and bis speod iauncb, the St. Lawrence, ta came
around ta the wharf,

It was flot yet noan. Befora us iay stretcbed ont
a scene ai marvollous beanty. Tlmagami's bine
breat, studded with islands and islots ciathed ta the
water's edge witb interminable green, iay spread
out befare us. Scarcely a ripple ýbroko the surface.
The path oi a passing ranoe was ciearly marked by
a wake af ruffled watar sbowing distinctly for many
rode behind the tawny Indian and bis frail birch-bark
craft. The soit sonnds ai a strange tonguo wafted ta
us from a gronp ai Indian lads and iassies as they
ianghed and chatted at the wharf side. You migbt
dreamn it was the speech and laughter ai ber wbo was
called Laughilng Water and her Indian brave, for It
was frrni the Ojibway chief s, wio peoplod the north-

By M. PARKIN SON
and great, grey trout that make the moutb water.

The Son ai Âesculapius, from. bis seat in the stern
sang out,

"'We be Piscatorial Dûiibters, we,"'
but Oderlck sat at the steerlng-wheel, bis sait faeit
bat puliod jauntiiy over bis right oye, his head orect,
bis -whoie mien chalienglng and confident, as mucb
as ta say:

"Wait tili 1 get you ta Burnt Island, my Bucko,
and l'il show you! what yonr Piscatariai donbts
amaunt to."1
Sa, on wo spod. for one short haur through fiteen

miles ai wlndlng and tortzus channeis, past charm-
lng Ilands iying placld on the blue broast ai the
waters in their idyllie beauty, past irowning cliffs
rising hundreds of foot abavo the wavo, where you
might picturo some koop of modioval baron witb Its
haary 'tawers jutting ont agalnst the sky, through
narrow openings between jagged rocks, where oven
the slender St. Lawrence seemed In danger ai

tlU4L ail

ti t1~s yet taken no

part In ail the discussions regarding the possibi[lities.
of Timagami, piucked bis cigar from. bis mouth for-
a moment, and loaking back over that part of the-
moving kaleidoscope from whlch we had just passed,.
be said: "Say, boys, I have just learned what that
oid guy meant wben he leit us bhat wise saw, "It is.
flot ail of flshing, ta fish."

"*Amen! and Amen!" chorussed the rest, and a
deep senseofa rovorenco, aimost even of awo, sottied
dawn ani us, begatton of the sweotness ai thus per-
fect day.

But soon the rattie of pots and pans, as Oderick.
and Jim busled themseives wltb preparations for din-
ner'carried us back from sncb inspirations, and the
eall af bunger begatten of thus cloar, dry atmospbere,,
and theso baisamic breezes, brauglit us face ta face,
with the commanplaces of iife-ýbacan, oggs, and
park and 'beans. Nover did foad taste sa gaad. There-
was na reference to the "pies my mather used -ta
make." Every man ate as though be bad seen na
food for a week. And the most fastidious neyer
thought ta criticize the tin cups, the rusty frylng-pan,,
or the 'bailed ton. Ail was good, and woo betide the-
knave who wauld grouch at a dead fly or two an
such a day as this.

T HE meal was over, we were ail again In the St.
Lawrence, with the canaes traiilng behlnd. A.
swift turn or twa amang the Ilands and we

anchored amang the dead limbs of a fallon troe la,
a cosy bay ta try aur luck with the black bass and
pickerel.

It was now 2.30 p.m. The Timagani sun paured:
down in blazIng glory. Not a breath flecked the-
unbroken surface of the water. Surely nat a goodj
time ta tompt the finny denizons af the deep. But,.
rode were uncaaed, and books baited wltli Michie's
angle.worms bought In Taronto just 24 hours before.

The Brcker sat In the baw on OderickWs steering
stool paying ont Uino Into the crystal water, which.
looked ail toa transparent ta hope even for a nibble.
Ail at once bis body stiffened, that strange tIngIIngý
sensation had run irom. bis finger-tips up bis arm to&
bis brain and thon up and dawn bis spinal column,
whlch comes ta overy disciple of Isaac Waiton wben
be gets bis flrst niýbble. Samething, away down thero
twenty foot beiaw the surface, where the trunk of-
the' oid tree joined the bottom, was interiering wltb
bis book. The Broker was a gaad fisherman. I-oe
knew that If It was a black base that was Investi-
gatlng lis lusciaus, Julcy worm, ho must exorcise
Patience and lot the flsh swaiiaw and run away wlth
the boit. Sa lie steeled bis nerves ta the tension of-
walling. But it was only for a moment. Off wlth
a mad rush went haak and fisb, and thon for a fow
minutes thora was great excîtemont.

Flvery>ody yelled Instructions. The cool Broker,
fresh frorm the Exechange, took no mare heod af the
babel of voices than ho wauid tako of the mad
el amour of a corner In the pit. Quietly ho piayed
bis flsb. In and ont among the dead branches of'
the aid tree, the wily quarry raced only ta be dex--
torousiy extricated by a qulck twist of the. agile
wrist. Shorter and shorter the slnging reel mader
the sihiien tether. Oderlck waited, net In liand, for
the appearance af the victim by the aide of theê
iaunch. One doit sweep and the fine flsh lay in the
bottom of the launeh. It was a small-month black
bass (mcroptorus dolomlen>. It measured sixteert
inches and welghod four pounds.

Now ail was bustle and excitement. T1here were-
~black bass and they were biting. The. canoes were
drawn up alongelde. Ail were soon at wozrk. Giad
cries of satisfaction wben fish woro safely landed,
anrd toues of disappointment when the. proverbial big
anas eseaped camne froin the different canoes. And,
thus, thoe merry wonrk went on~ for somo two bourg.
Thon the. cry went up to stop kuliing fisb. We hadof the
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ail we were justified in catching. There would be
no sport in taking more.

Sa the canoffl were brought alongside the lancb
again. The Piscatarial *Daubters no longer unbe-
levers in Timagami's passibilities, again boarded
the St. Lawrence. A few minutes brought, us back
ta our noonday camping spot, and here we landed
ta caunt aur spoils.

T I{ERE in the afternoau. sun, for it was nat yet
five a'clack, we sat for aur pictures witb aur
fish. OderIck, witb is brawn, bare arma,

squatting lu the front row, bis bat pusbed back and
lits curly iacks falling over bis forehead, a studied
look on bis mobile face, as much as ta say, "I reckan
1l taught tbase Toronto guys something o! fisblng in
Tîmagami." There they bung in the sunlight sixteen
smailPmouthed black bass, and twelve beautiful
plckerel (Stizastedion Vitreuin), weighing just under
the round 100 pounds.

The evening shadows began ta lengthen, and In the
golden glow we sat under the trees while Oderick and
Jixu skinned enough pickerel and bass for aur even-

ICAN neyer qulte make aut wbethér tbe Canadianjaumnaliste who, go out of their way to argue
tbat the United States shonld not enter tbis, war
-usually, an'the ground that the, Americans are

more belp ta us while neutral-are engaged lu a

patriotic effort to make an inevitable*evil lok like
a benefit, or if they really believe the awful nonsense
they write. 0f caurse, we ail knaw that tbe Amern-
cans are nat going Into this war. Under the pre-

sent leadership it is Yery bard ta canceive o!f any
affrant whlch would drag tbemn lu. The deliberately
premneditated and advertised murder of over a hun-
dred of their own people by a German war vessel
bavlng falled ta even create a passible presutuption
that tbey mlght figbt, miy Imagination recails frain
trying ta conjecture wbat would make tbem fight.
Sa 1 suppase it Is quite arguabie that we Canadians
shouid endeavour ta pretend that we do nat want
themi ta fight-"saur grapes," and tbat sort of thing.
And if sanie o! my fellow journallats are taking tbis
attitude for these patriotC reasans, far bie It fromn
mue ta spail tbeir fine Uine of-well, call It what
you lke.

UT whieper!-Goife over bere wheretbey can'tBhear us! What do you think o! the compli-
ment ta Uncle Samn lu saying that, if lie went

ta war on aur side, be'd beip tbe Germnans? Wbat
do you tblnk a! the cammon-sense o! it? Samne tell
-ue that we need Asmerican munitions o! war so much
that it would hurt ue ta have them manapolized by
the American armies. But the American armies
wonld only use them ta shoot at the Germans: and
are we prepared ta say that tbe fine professional
army of the United States-what tbere le o! It-
'wouid nat do as mnch damnage ta the Germians with
sncb o! their own shefll as tbey used, as aur bays
wauld do wlth the saine seels? The sbelîs wonld
fy aver ta the Germai' trenches In any case, Aren't
-we wlhhng ta have thein sent li thiat direction by
American instead of Canadiai' soldiers? Moreovem,
It le xnotorlous that the Amerîcan output o! ammuni-
tien is by no mens as large as It conld be. Sanie
bitherta "PaciIfist" factories Ia the United States
were bmonght luto the great game by the Anierlean
barrai! aver the sinki<ng a! the "Lusitania." Wonld
neot ai' Aierican declaration of war brlng in a lot
more? 1 thinit It yery llkely thnt the Allies wauld
actually get more war material frani the United
States after the Americaus bad entered the war thail
they do now; and tbat we ebauld have the American
ariuy firlng shells Inta the bargain.

w w

0. THERS sýay that it would be botter for the. United
1./States te bit Germaay a rude slap on the. wrist

by cnttlng o~ff ail commercial and finauclal me-
lations with bier, than te actually go ta war with
bier. Thie former course weiuld nial< it clean ta Ger-
inauy bow thoroiigbly Presiclent Wilson anid the
Amerlcai people dleappi!oved of bier conduct. Ite
advocates can imagine eowed and criaglng Germany,
appalled at thie terrible indlctxient of bier methode
o! war and cmawliug ta the. knees o! Uncle Samin 
abject contrition, crylng-"Ob, do nlot tunx your face
away frein us! Do net bide yonr snle! Do not
-witbbold the llgbt e! youn couutea'ce-or1 tbe shine
o! yanr golden dollars!" Well, these people have
muone imagination than 1 haye. Somehow 1 do net
quite ses Gemmany exigaged ln that form of "1kaee
,drill." But, ini any case, would n'at tbis measure of
sterii disapproval, and ail tbis seveai'ee of cem-

mri and fiziaucial relations, bê lacluded in a
dleelaratieu of actual war? It usually la, yQIu know.
Xýationu seldomx lexid money te or, trade freely with
ýor highly approve o! their belligerent enemies.

ing meal. Again we ate with no apparent thaught
of the 'bacon and eggs, and pork and beaus we had
devaured just four short hours before.

Tao soonlt was ahl over. We had said good-b$'e
ta Burut Island and the South-West Arn. We were
ail again on tbe St. Lawrence, the engine purring
again its comfortable tune, the Islands were slipping
past into the haze of approaching nlghtfail. A silence
feul on ail. We seemed ta be watching the crystal
globules shaken from the bow waves ta scurry away
over the polisbed surface of the water as the prow
of the St. Lawrence cut the crystal sheet and
ploughed ber way onward to Bear Island and to
Walsh's-Walsh's, with the roaring bearth-fire of
adaraus tamarack, the casy arm-cbairs, the comfort-
ing pipe, the downy soft pIllows after the arduous
day, and the sleep of the just 'wbicb followed haurs
of InTigoration In the Inspiriting air of Timagami.
Here, chaînedlu sn lumber, we wlll leave aur readers
hoping that they, tee, may corne ta peerless Tima-
garni and be convinced there are stili fish ta bie
cangbt'in the Nortb-land. And there are casual
moments when it is ail of fishing-to fIsb.

T ERE is anather Idea beld apparently iu seine
quarters, that this pollcy of sa cruelly "cutting"
Gerxnany mlght be cantinued after the war until

the repenting Germans had got rid a! their "Prussian
military despatism" and badl returned ta clvlhlzed
ideals and a spirit of, International good will. The
United States la Invited to lead off lu this palicy,
ta raily other nentral nations ta it, -and eventually
ta establlsh a great international ostracismn agalnst
any Power which keeps up a menaclng xnilitary force.
As ta wbether thîs bie practical or not, we realize
the futility of trylng ta dlscuss with the people wha
advance it. They simply assert Its entire practica-
bllity lu the face af ail buman experience; and even
in face of the kindred fart that they tbougbt, It

quite practicable to substitute arbitration for war
years ago, and sternly chided those of us who ln-
sisted that a great European War had nlot yet be-
corne an impossibillty-to say notbing of a practIcal
certainty. Undismayed by this mistake, tbey bob
up sereneiy again and confidently assume the easy
possibflity o! an International co-operation of wbicli
there are noa signa and 'wbich the present war surel-y
stamps as a Utopian dream.

H OWEVER, let us waive the point of practica.
billty. If it la practicable, wby couid. it nat
fallow American Intervention in the war quitE

as easily as American neutrallty? Would the fuel
that it had been necessary ta shed American blood
in order to help capture and jnuzzle the Mad Dog
of Europe render the American people any less in
cliued ta make the very real sacrifices lu trade and
finance implled by a policy of rigid non-intercourSE

with saine hundred millions af industrial and coin
merdiai workers in the midst o! Europe? I imagnE
that the Americans wouid sterniy set themselvee
to sucb a task witb very much more determinatiar
after a bloody war than they would If they had re
mained spectators and lest no sons except by th(
chance blows of blind subinarines.

My point ie that every one of these methode b)
which a neutal United States does or could assis'
the Allies or injure the Germans, would he quite a!
effectiveat least if the Americans went ta war; anc
would In most cases be very much more effective
and more Ilkely ta be carrled through.

T rHE case stands this way-If tbe Americans de
1 dulre war, tbey wlll certainly employ ever2

weapon against Germauy which they would usq
if they stopped short of war but assumed an attitudi
of lofty contempt and severed relations. Moreover
they would emiploy'several othe 'r weapons, such a!
a good navy, a ssnall but effective and easily in
creased arxny, anda detemminatiln to make the vic
tory of the Allies crusbing. Yet there are peop<
who, argue that we wlll be better off if the Unitec
States only bits bal as bard as she caîî. It is an ex
ceedingly good thing that this theory bas flot beei
accepted by any of the original Allies-or by Itaiy

THE MONOCLE MAN.

THE GREAT EXAMPLE 0OF 0'LEARY
Drawn by F. Malania, for, the London Sphere, Jrom a personal descriplion

by a Sergeant ai the Irish Guards ONLY a !ew a! tbe ni

stanies o! Individu
beroismi among Br

ish soldiers have gat ln
print. Thonsands w

Snover be told. The bei
'#;~ ~ sm o! Langemiarck w

British, even while It w
Canadian. And tbe bei

IMM isn o! home and there
~ ~ soidier or 'officer wba

~ ~ work managed ta strugg
into Print always etic
ont humanly big on t
mass o! machine-made
tale of wan. Tbe galla
story -o! Michael O'Lea
who for! a short time w
a Canadian, a mount
policeman ou the prairi,
O'Learv le dead. Thi

The Lanice-Corparal of the Irish Guards, slngle-handed agai
machine-gun squad, last February. Reported killed In mot

-g tua,,week.

COULDUNC LE SAMFGTI COULDBy 1H E MONOCLE MANI
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KEEP YOUR, BYE ON SEPTEMBER
A/n Interview with a Flard-Bitten Captain of Industry.

By NORMANHEwas not big physically, but hie bas had
enougb experience to justify asking hlm,
"When will business revive?" So I asked
hlm, and the gist of bis repiy was, "Keep

your eye on September."1
Incidentally, hoe did a bit of tailking 'whicb indicated

tbat hie had been dolng some deep thinking.
"«Are you stili cutting down expenses in your busi-

ness?" was one of tbe first queries.
"Yes, I am," was bis frank reply. 'Il have turned

several of my best men into tbe sellIng departmnent,
because I needed more salesmen. It takes six men
ta get the saine arnount of business now as we could
get wlVh three men In 1913. Instead of hiring new
mnen, I turned three of my best inslde men Into sales-
men and they are doing Weil. They are bringing In
the orders, and my saiary list ls no larger than it
was. That Is cutting expenses. And believe me, I
have learned some lessons. When I was making
$30.000 a year profits, I tbought it wauld go on f or-
ever. I ýfigured even if hard tirnes came on, that profit
might; bie eut In haîf, and that wouid be tbe worst.
But when th~e war strucké us, that $2,500 a rnonth
vanished sa quIckly that It took my ibreath away with
It. Insteadj of a profit, I was showing a bass. It
certainly made me turn things upside down."

"Wbat d1d You do with that $30,000 a year you
were making' before the war?" was my impudent
question.

"Do? Why, I did just what everybody else dld.
1 Put It Into new -plant and a bIgger building. Ex-
panision, was the cry wlth us ail, and I expanded.,"

"Did you lay nothing away fer contingencies?"
«Nobody did. As a matter of f'act, moat People

bave more actual cash to-day than they bail in the
boom days of 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913. 1 know men
Who caunted tbemselves Worth a couple of bundred
thousand at that time, Who bad not a bundred dollars
in cash, and 'Who 'were overdra-wn at the bank. Now
they caunt thermselves Worth about liaif that, but
you 'will Aind they have ~a good cash surplus in the
bank Their capital account bas suffered by de-
preclation, but at the samie time their cash account
bas gone up."

"Do yeu think that people generaily have greater
cash resérves now than Vbey had In 1913 ?" I asked.

"So far as business men are concerned, I beieve
that la true. Loak at the Bank of Montreal's de-
Posits-.-up twenty millions when you compare April,
1914, with April, 1915. Look at the AprIl Bank State-
ment, sbowing an Increase In deposits In ail the
banks of twenty-slx millions more thanl last year.
And that la not the W'bole story. 1 know men who
have bought municipal and government bonds durIng
the Past six menthe who neyer had rnaney ta invest
la that way before. Their savinga are nlot in the
banks, but in bonds, because tbey can get Alve and
six per cent. lnistead of three."

"That means, then, that we have ail been saving
money In the iast twelve montha ?"

"Certalnly. The people of Canada bave, If iny
observation le right, aaved twice as much money ln

THF HYGIENIC A

PATTERSON

the past twelve montbs as in any previous twelve
rnontbs during the past ten years. The deposits in
tbe banks and the investmients in bonds show that.
There bas ibeen littie money spent an new macblnery,
less spent on sidewaiks and sewers, very littie In
real estate, wbiie stocks of merchandise bave been
reduced. Ail this means that Canadian business men,
as 1 bave pointed out, have lower assets and In-
creased cash reserves."

"But ail this saving means a stoppage of expan-
sien, doesn't it?"

"True. But moat of us expanded enough in the
past five years ta lat us for some time ta corne. We
wouid have stopped building additions to our fac-
tories wbetber the war had corne or not. We were
over-built."

'Can good times corne again befa.re we return ta
our next expansion peri-od ?"

"lAny one wbo looks for the aid boom days ta
return soon Is fooiish, to my way 0f tblnking. Ail
that I arn looking for la a return of business <which
will enabie me ta get back ta where I was In 1913.
And believe me, wben 1 get back there, 1 wlll not be
In a hurry to buy new rnachinery and enlarge my
output. Na more expansion for me. My frenzy for
expansion bas given me enough aleeplesa hours and
grey bairs ta last me some years. Canada bas enough
factories, raiiways and tali buildings ta supply ail
the country needs for five years ta corne."1

I"Aren't yeu a little pesslistlc ?"
'Il don't tblnk so. Indeed, I arn an aptimiat frorn

my point of view. I look for a rush of orders In the
Auturnn that wiil keep us worklng twenty-four heurs
a day and then we 'wili be unabie ta AI tbern. But
believe me, If that occurs, 1 will be a lender of money,
nat a borrower. Henceforth and forever, no bank
over-drafts for me. My faith in Canada is as great
as ever and I believe, with ordlnary luck, we will
praduce more and expert more In 1915 tban in any
year in aur hlstory. That Is rny optimlsm. But my
optlrnism la not galng ta lead me ta double the size
of my plant. Ml' eave the surplus orders for the
other feliows."

"H1as the war helped us or hIndered us, as a
nation?" I interrupted.

'IOf course the war hurt us. It dislocated every-
thing for a wbiie, and People stopped breathing
almost. But in the end It will probabiy do us good.
Sa long as we could jborrow a million dollars a day
from Great Britain, we caluld farget the value of land
cultivation, of fisblng, of minlng, and of ail those
industries wbicb are the basis of national wealth.
Everytbody was trying to get rich qulck out of specu-
lation-not weaith-producing. Even the manu-fac-
turer was inclined ta praduce poor gooda at a bigb
Price--safe behind the protective tariff. But beileve
me, that bas been cbanged, and In se far as the war
has 'brougbt us ta our senses, sent the people baok
ta the land, shown.us the value of expert trade, and
s0 on, it bas 'been a blesslng."

"Then yen look for a brigbt future for this much-
rnaligned country?",

RMY ÇOOKÇ-HOUSEý

mIiiary camps 1?tY-proot. This picture
on al1 sides. In 1* is cooked the food

"Certainly, providing we learn the lessons. If aur
cultivated areas expand, If our puip and paper Indus-
tries increase, if the fishermen learn to fish again
and minera learn to mine, then our future la assured.
If these primary Industries are prosperous, then the
manufacturing whrich Is nlot of a primary character,
,banks, brokers, railways, commercial lawyers, real
estate dealers and ail, those who are engaged in
secondary occupations will be prosperous aise.
Finance and manufacturing cannot succeed unles
farming, rnining, fisbing and lumbering are develop-
ing and showing a profit. With wheat, oats, cheese
and cattie at their present prices, Canada must be
on the verge of normal conditions again. By August
lst the crop wiil bie assured, and then watch for the
fire-works te begin once more. As I said before,
keep your eye on September, for then there will bie
no unempioyed. The revival won't come in a day,
but quietly and gradualiy. But by September, it
shouid be well under way. Then the army of In-
dustrial workers wiil corne out of their trenches and
a real Industriai advance will begin."

A Brave Mohawk
He Gives His LUfe in British Seri'ice

By MAX McD.ONE hundred years ago a great Chief and
Indi-an statesman gave bis life defending
Canada fromn Southern Invaders. Tecumseh,
the "Croucblng Panther," tbe "Sbooting

Star," fighting with his teeth clencbed and dressed

Lt. Cameron D. Brant, great grandson of the cele-
brated Chie? Joseph Brant, after whom Brantford,
Ontario, la named, and a direct descendant of Tecum-

seh, killed In action at Langemarck.

In bis native war garb wlth a green ostrlch feather
in bis hair, was felled ta the ground by the axe of
Colonel Jobnson, tbe commander of the American
rifiemen.

This was at Moraviantown, where In the war of the
American Revoluton, Proctor turned te await the
enerny. On the ieft was the river; on the right a
cedar swamp, In which Tecurnseh's warrlors, the
Six Nations Indians, lay hIdden, leaving a front of
anly tbree hundred yards which might bave been
made impregnabie. Neglecting ail precautions ta
strengtben is position, Proctor was forced ta f al
back before the first attack of the enemy. The gai-
lant Tecumseeh refused te retire, and feil f[ght4ng
upon the field which is commander bad disgraced
by bis Alight.

One hundred years have passed and agala the
"Great Father" acrosa the big wafer bas called upon
bis Indian aillies for assistance ta AIght the battles
of the Empire. The Red Men have heard the cali
and responded with bath money and men. None
were more willing ta lend their belp than the Six
Nations of the Grand River. Many Indian sons have
been bori and raised on the batiks of that river, but
none more warthy of note than Lieutenant Cameren
D. Brant, the gailant leader of a squadron of the 4th
Battalion, recruited at Cayuga, Ontario. The yeung
Lieutenant iýs a great grandaon of the~ original Chief
Joseph Brant, and l.tved in Hamilton, Ontario. lIn the
battie of Langemarck, where se many brave Cana-
dians were cailed upon te give their ]ives for tbelr
country, the young Indian Chief Brant, following the
example of is worthy ancestor, dled while ieadlug
hie men againat the entrenched enemies of bis
country, the patriotism of a great Empire.
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A New BirdW-HETHER the editer of Uic Toronto Globe bas
discovered a new bird or a new variety of
acroplane le net clear, but It le one or thc

other. Ia thc leadlng editorial on Monday muo'ning
this sentence appears:

"Education has druppcd its plumbline Into Uic
deepe et the humai' spirit and stralned Its wlngs te
scale thc heights."

The latter part of this Jai'us-4ike metaphur seems
tu refer te a bird, but birde do net always carry
plumblines. Therefore, one muet conclude that Uic
editor le comparing modemn education wli Uic meet
modern ut acroplances

Germany's SarcasmN lner touch ot lrony has been made ln any
war message than Germany'e offer te submlt
Uic United States' contentions, re Uic Luel1-

tania, te Uie Hague Tribunal. For a nation whIch
has vlelated nearly evcry rule laid down by that
body, despite its own signature of approval, this le
a bold suggestion, The United States would be a
meet truettul nation if it would harbeur the Uiought
fer a moment that Germany would recegnize any
adverse award by Uic august authorities that meet
at Uic Hague,

The Uited States le net likely te go to war with
Germany. Yet short of war, there are several
courses open te that country wbidi are more certain
than references te the Hague. For example, there
ls a huxidred million dollars' worth ot Germai' sblp-
ping lnterned in United States perte whikh ceuld be
conitcated any day. The United States ceuld make
good used of these vessels at present, and any ad-
Justmente of-their claims and Germai' counter-claime
could be made atter Uic war la over.

Will Finish in StyleN0 more splendid phrase has been cui'od la this
war perlod than that sent over by Lieut.-Col.

NE. W. B. Merrieen, et the Canadian artillery.
Colonel Morrison was editor of the Ottawa Citizen
for years, but hie enthusiasm for eoldiering took hlm
te South Atrlca for Uic campaigu o! 1900 and eventu-
ally led hlm into Uic Militia Department. Wrlting
home atter Langemarck ho eald, 'Wbatever may
bappen, I think Canada caa depend that we wili

approved of thie fad? If tbey had dieapproved, they
would never have allowcd it tu go to a vote of the
people.

With regard tu womaa's suffrage, the Premier
has said that he le in favour of it, and if wemistake
not, ail the politiclans have éleclared for It. Now
they are tryîng to evade by saying "Perhaps the
time is flot ripe."

As for temperance legisiation, Saskatchewan has
had a c~ommitsion which reported rçecently in favour
of the Liquor Dispeasary System of South Carolina.
The Government has declared in favour of some such
systeux. To the peuple un the other provinces this
looks to be "hasty."

The Courier is nut uppuscd to temperance reform,
nor even to woman'e suffrage. Nevertheless, ail re-
forme, as experience proves, muet be based on genu-
lac conviction la the minds of the peuple before it
can be a succees. The peuple of Saskatchewan do
not understand thc South Carolina eysem, and can-
not be la favour of It. The women of Saskatchewan
are no more ready for the. suffrage than the womea
of the uther provinces,.

That le the whole etury. Our legielatures should
cut uut Uhc fade which have made the State Legiela-
tures to the south rIdiculous. There ia plenty to do
la promotlng settlement aad increaslng the domcstlc
happinàse -of the people without making lawsecm-
bodylng ncw and i.mtrled theurles.

PropaàgandistsWIIAT Canada needs le fewer wis.i-washy,
chicken-hearted leaders,, and more propagan-
diste of Uic Lloyd-George, type. Pcrhaps Uic

fineet example ut prupagandisux la recent times le
tie wurk donc by Hon. Martin Burrell and Dr. C. C.
James la cunnection wli the "Patriotism and Pro-
ductlua" campaign. These mca know what 'Canada
ought to do, and tbey went uut and hcld une or two
thousand public meetings to brlng thc newe te the
peuple. They solicited the bclp ut the newepaper

GRO0WINýG
This is the fint issue in Volume XVII. of
The Corner. You wili find some day tha.t
Volume XVII. is one of the most valuable
volumes ever issued ini Canada. It con-
tains a history of atirring time8,

editors, the provincial agricultural authuritice, the
farmere' Institutes, and every other body or society
or set of individuale that cuuld heip. They gut Uic
message uver to the tarmlng public quickly and
eff ectlvely.

The Hon. (now Sir) Oliffurd Sitton, was a propa-
gandist once. About 1897 everybody la thc country
knew that wbat Canada needed by more popula-
tion. Every provincial premier knew it. Every
member ofthUi Dominion House of Communs knew
it. Every business man knew it. But Clifford Sifton
was the mai' 'who went eut and brought the ncw
citizens ln. He became a propagandist for Canada
la thc United States and Europe.

Canada neede a commercial and industrial awaken-
lng. Canada neede a new chiet propagandist who
will start another construcive cri'. Canada bas the

bine them into one huge englue whlch would earY
Canada into its newest and greatest era.

The Admi-ralty LeadersRIGIHT HON. ARTHUR J. BALFOUR and Admiral
Sir Henry Jackson are now at the head of the

British Admiralty instead of Winston
Churchill and Lord Fisher. That Churchill should
go is no0 surprise, but that Lord Fisher should retire
is something of a surprise. The "underground" ex-
planation that he signed orders given by Churchill
though he did not approve of them, is hardiy suffici-
ent. Yet, these are the cold facts.

0f course, Canadians could noît man a navy, mucIh
less build it or manage it., We didn't have the ex-
perience, to say nothing of the lack of brains and
intelligence. Stili it seems'doubtful if our statesmen
at Ottawa, lnexperienced as they may be, could have
done much more la the way of bickerlng and dis-
agreement than the statesmen of London.

However that may be, let us hope that Mr. Balfour
and Admirai Jackson wilI do better. Everybody lai
Canada recognizes that the freedomn of the seas lie,%
with the British navy, <and that our stake in that
freedom, is 0f'the first importance. No part of the
Empire wlll rejuice more loyally than Canada If theO
new leaders and the new pollcy brinig greater effici.
ency and ultImate naval triunipli. We may stll dis-
cuss the mystery of the Iron Duke, the mystery of
the Audacious, and the mystery of the first attack in'
the Dlardanelles, but the Canadian he.art beats truc
In its appreciation of the brave men' who have kept
the flag flying upon the open seas.

The Baby's JamALONDON ýnewspaper peet protesta lu rhyme
against the censorship whlch tells only hall
the truth. He wants to know the whole truth,

the best and the wuret of It. He hates having any
thlng nasty hidden lu a tableepoon of jaux. His lagt
couplet ruas:
"The bits of 'art truth doled out now, to us, ain'I

wortb a. dama,
Su give us powder fit for men and chuck the baby's

jam."
Perhaps no fier example of "the bab! jam" wa.,

the rush of everybody around the official Londoii
circle to cable their congratulations when the Cana
dians made their stand at Langemarck. T1hey nevel
sald a word about the huige losses, and nover a worÉ
as to the blunder that caused euch a trcmendou,
sacrifice ef humai' lite. Ai they had to say was tc
the eff ect that the men, whu were su bunxptious and
lacklng ln discipline at Salisbury that they were nul
wortb moving ont of the mud and miasma of e
swamp, had suddenly proved that they were heroes

Let us admit that these officiaie have treated us nc
woree and no botter than they treated th~e people ul
Great Britain and Australa. Thoir cenduct hae beer
uniform enuugh. But it seeme a bit childish.

The Canadians we now know were ui'supported b3
adequate reserves of either infantry or artllory
They were wlthout protection againet the gasea
which, throe weeks earlier, were mentioned as boulg
probable by the "official eye-witness." This onE
division of 18,000 mon were oppused by four arm3
corps, or 160,000 mon, in spite of the much vaunte
eupcrlurity of British aeroplane scouts. They weri
without adequate supplies of ammunition, and sonli
ef theux went threc days without food or pleep. Tbej
euff ered untold agonies and endured teiàýfc punlsh

vernbr Brewn (Windsor unlformn) and Premier
Walter Scett after inispecting troeps.
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Linens, the Latest Need
Vancouver, May 22nd.

HERE is now on the way to, England, con-
slgned to the care of Sir George Perley,a

j shipment of thirteen tons of linen, whlch Is
the resuit o! a special "Linen Day" collection

made lu the city o! Vancouver by the Daughters of
the Eimpire, who have inaugurated a inovement whlch
has already been taken up by other cities and 15
Ilkely to spread throughout Canada.

As sPring approached, letters were received frein
doctors and nurses In the milltary hospitals whlch
told of preparations belng made for a vast nuxnber
Of 'Wounded expected upon the resumption o! activi-
ties along the battiefront. It was in anticipation
Of this rush, whlch It was sald would, tax to the
Utmlost the resources of the hospitais, that the
Daughters o! the Empre lu Vancouver, under the
leadership of Lady Tupper, organlzed a theroiigh
and systematie collection of lunexi to, b. made
throughout the clty and lts environs.

Th!e Idea, origlnasted with Mrs. Fltzgibboii, an
ardent Imperallst and talented wrlter known to the
readlng Publie as "Lally Bernard." As 15 well known,
she was a niece of the late Sir John A. Macdonald,
and a step-daugliter ot the late D'Alton McCarthy,
and bas always been cîoseîy assoclated wlth move-
ments for prcymotlng Impertai unity. Since the out-
break of the war she bas given ail her turne and
energy to patriotie work

T H Colecionwasmade ln one day. Lady Tupper
hadas er irt asisantlnplanning the under-

taking, Mrs. A. H. MacNelîl, a clever and re-
50u1'ceful woman with a genlus for organization. A
Publlcity campalgn was vlgerously Drosec-uted, owners
Of automobiles loaned their cars, the Boy Scoute were
called luto requlsition, and on the day fixed a large
and efficient motor fleet, manned by the Scouts
spread over thie entire city and made a bouse-te-
bouse canvass. The industrial Bureau, ln the centre
of the town, 'was secured as a recelilng depot, and
there the contributions Poured lu until they assumed
a magnitude exceedlng thie expectations of the most
eptimistic of the premoters of the enterprise.

There were donations of new articles and of old
white material, and the work of preparlng It ail for
-9hipinent occupied almost a month. A floor of the
Industrial Bureau was turned Into a work roo'm
'whlcb much resembled a whltewear factory, wltb Its
long9 work-.table andi many sewlng machines, where
from two hundred te three bundred 'women gatbered
everY day for two weeks sorting, classlfying and
labellng the new articles, andi making the old
mteial Into slings, bandages, pads, wash-cloths and
,ther hOsiltal requirenients, the standards et
mnearemni.xi set by the Red Cross Society belng
flolwed. AIl ariles were miade up Into lots of

dûesor hundreds, tlghtly sewed up ln cotton
wrappers ready for sterilization, and marked wlth a
descri'Ption of the contents.

There were' 4,000 sheets, 5,000 plllow slips, 5,000
towels, 17,000 ws.sb cloths, 86,000 mouth wipes, with
dressings, Pads, PYjma, shirts, and all other bas-
Pîtal requisite i poprtont nuxubers. Itfilleti

prefessional Paclcers were at work upon It, aIl the.
boxes being strapped with iron bands and stencilled
w-ith the S4ldress, the name of the. consignors and
the Contentts, LayTulrer was able to make an

arrangement with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, who
was a visitor to Vancouver while the work was golng
on, whereby the shipment was carried free and was
attached to, a passenger train su that there might
be no delay ln its transportation.

The woxnen who dlspatched these comforts for
the wounded are profoundly grateful that the boxes
are speeding on their way, for many o! those who
helped to, prepare the lUnen now have sons or brothers
ln the hospltals -for which It is lntended. One of
these Is Lady* Tupper, under whose direction the
work was carrled. on, and who, whlle it was stillinl

MRS. SANDFORD H. FLEMING AND MER SON.

Of Ottawa. Mrs. Fleming, who la the wife of the
eldeat son of Sir Sanford Fleming, and was before
her niarriago Misos Gertrude Macl ntosh, la on ber way
ta England te establish a convalescent home for
Canadian soldiera. Mer son, Charles Santord Fleming,
finlisted et the cutbreak of the war wlth the entire
erew et the beat cf which h, was stroke. He la an
expert oarsman and a member et meveral rowing or-
ganîzatiefls. A member of the 2nd Battlion, lat
Brigade, Canadien Field Artlllery. Gunner Fleming,
wes "oen" the gutu at the tume Lt. Heimer waa killed.

pregrees, learneti that ber son-lu-kaw, Captain Cecil
Marsh Merritt, bad been kllled, and ber son, Lieut.

MISS ANNETTE TARTE,
Oaughter of the late Hon. J. israel Tarte, who has
accoimpanied the Royal Canadians, the French-Cana-
dian regiment of the Second Contingent, as a mem-
ber of the Red Crosa. Before her departure Misa
Tarte took a course in nurslng at the Motel Dieu lni

preparation for her work at the front.

Reginald Hibbert Tupper, severely wounded In the
fightlng at Ypres. M. D.

-A Convalescent Home For OUr
Boys

Ottawa, May 26th.THE movement well under way, to establlsh and
equip a Home in England for those Canadian
soldiers who are discharged from varlous hos-

Ditals ln order te gîve rooni to the more seriously
wounded,, sbould make a unIversal appeal to the
people of Canada. For there Is no clty or town
throughout the Dominlon which bas not contrlbuted
Its quota o! men te fight for the honour o! their King
and their Empire.

That these men will recelve every attention-
sbould they require lt-u the hospîtale already estab-
lished, ia a foregone conclusion, butthat they will
be discharged before full stren gth has returned te
themn le a fact whlch must be faceti.

To most of those who bave loved ones lu the
tronches such a Home as this suggested by Mrs. S. Hl.
Fleming, o! Ottawa, will be the solution of a rackiug
probleni. It is Mrs. Flemlng's Idea to, take lu the
convalescents from other Canadian haspîtals, andi
keep thein until tbey are fit te go back te the flrlug
line or until tbey are in a condition to travel Canada.
ward. The Home wlll be under Mrs. Flexning's per-
soual supervision, and she wili provilde a capable
staff of tralned nurses. It Is approved and sanctioneti
by the Mînîster of Mîlitia, andi urgently requlred
aCcording to such authorities as Sergeant-Gen. Carl-
ton Joues, Col. Hotigette, and others.'

At least twenty soldiere can be accommodated at
one time, and the suin of $25 wlll provide for the
madntaineuce o! one man for two weeks. Therefore,
the upkeep of the esta>blshment is not d1scouragingly
large. Subscriptions, however, are badly needed,
and the comnxittee appolnted to look a!ter !uwds will
be glati te recelve any amount-no matter how emaîl.
Money may be sent to Mr. J. Roberts Allan, Mr. Son-
ford Fleming, andi Mr. E. S. Houston, Ottawa, and
wlll be Immedlately acknowledged. Mrs. Fleming
hopes te leave for Englauti, wbere the house for ber
splendid humanitarian undertakIng Is ready for ber,
ln about ten days.

M. M.

Told'in Tabloid

LADY AIKINS as been, made Presdent of the re-centiy fommeti Women's Educational Associa-
tion in conuection witb Wesley College, Winni-

peg.

A despatcb !rom Paris states that nearly 11,000
women have been enrolled in a female police force
authorizeti by the. Itallan Governinent. These womien
belong for the moet part to the. mlddle classes. They
wilI undergo speclal physical training andi wear
uniformes.

Premier Norris, o! Manitoba, bas
ln the good graces o! a large numbe
the. Province by bis courteous recepi
tation f rei the. Political Equality
waited on hlm recently, led bY Dr. 1
with regard to the vote for 'w01flf.

himesel!
umen in
a depu-

which
!rawford,
Premier
as quau-
ailet to
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A Question .of Beauty,
is but a question of Complex-
ion. A soft, refined, pearly
white skin is the recognized
beauty of society. _Everv
woman cannet hope to have
perfect features but they can
and should have a perfect
complexion. Just a few mo-
ments each day using

Gouraud'a

Oriental Cre qam
pays your complexion big divi-
dends. As the premier liquid face
cream it fa r surpasses dry powders
in ail forma. Nour-
ishing to the skia
- Greaseless and
healing.

for sale a!
Druggists arnd
Department

Stores
PREPARED'
IN CANADA

FREE!l
Send ow f., Gouraud' Cow.pl,.i.. C _miad
hookIet ft powd,,r 1--s. Ecl 15. t. c.,_r t
.f wr.ppi»g a.d maille8 ,

Ferd T. Hopkins & Son
474 St. Paul St, Moutra

LUXFER P-RISMS
Deffeot the natural llght at any angle
lato gloomy places, For store-fronts,
sldewalk hatcbes, skyligbts and
hatches they are a necessit>' te mesure
sanltarY snd healthy> conditions. Let
uis explalu bow economical our Install-
ation Of these "Made In Canada"
prisms wil prove.

EatabIlshed in Canada seventeen years.
Thse Luxfer Priami Co., Llmited,

vote in a provincial election but that
nothing could be effected along this
line wlthout a session of the Legisia-
ture.

At the close of the three day's cam-
paign to raise $100,000, held by the
Red Cross of Montreal, it was found
that the most sanguine hopes had
been exceeded and that the amount
secured was well over the hundred
thousand mark.

1. 0. D. E.- Elect Officers
At the closing session of the annual

meeting of the Daughters of the Em-
pire, whlch took place at Halifax last
week, the followlng officers were
elected: Presîdent, Mrs. A. E. Gooder-
ham; Vice-Presidents, Lauy Macken-
zie, Mrs. E. F. B. johnston, Mrs. W. R.
Rlddell, Mrs. Henshavi, Vancouver;
Secretary, Mrs. Auden; Treasurer,
Mrs. Bruce: Organizlng ýecretary.
Mrs. Murray Clark; Standard-.jsearer,
Mrs. A. W. MacDougail, Montreal.

This year's meeting, though sinaller
thaný usual, was declareci to be the
most successful yet belli. The work of
the previous term, revlewed by Mrs.
A. W. MacDougail, of Montreal, in an
Inspiring address, delivered at a pubIic
meeting in the Technical z)chool,
showed a very splenuid amount of
work accomplished durlng that period
of stress, whfle the President, at the
closing session, spolie o! the present,
and future neeus ef he nation and the
share that the woxnen of. Cana.a wouid
be looked to to undertake. Mrs. Good-
erhain declared:

"We have left our youth and enter-
ed our maturlty. That 18 what I want
te remind you, that we must not
allow the former interesta of the or-

der to lapse. It stili remains a vital
responsîbillty that we should encour-
age all that wlll make more noble and
more beautiful the communiules in
which we live. It still remains for us
to give every assistance that lies

MRS. A. E. GOODERHAM,
Of "Deancroft," Toronto, re-elected
President of the Daughters of the
Empire at the Convention held in

Halifax Iast week.

wlthln our power to the hospItals, the
sanatariums aud the varlous under-
takings that atm to improve the na-
tional health."

The next annual meeting will be
held ln Toronta.

Thé Canadian Women's Press Club
T 1-E latest niembers or the Cana.diauWOnien's Pres Club are Miss

Ethel Maud Porter, of the. Cana-
dian Homue Journal, Toronto; ýMrs, M4.
,C. C3banmbera, ou.neoted witi the. same
Journal and with the Toronto Sunday
Warid, and MIes E. Dawe, sub-editor
o! Ohurch iLife, Toronto.

Tihe meinbers o! the. Calgary iClub
xieeently esitertéined in their room the
editorial 'staff of the clty niewspapers,
on wich occasion Mr. J. H. Woods,
the editor o! the Herald, gave a prac-tical but wlthal irumorous talk on the
characteelstces of the Ideal newspaper
man or w'oman, followIng this wlth
manly .intereating items conerning Cal-
gary and the district, taken from the
old. files o! the Here.ld and the North-
weastern, a paper extinot now for many
years.

,Mrs. Ewan Macdonald, o! Leaskdale,
Ont., better 'kn:wn as L~. M. Mont-
gomery, thle author of "GQreen Gables"
and "Âycxulea"' fame, is to publlsb la
Jure the third o! ber ",Anne" storles-
"Anne of the IsJsnd."

Mm. Arthur Murphy, of Edmonton;
'Mrs. A. V. Tho0mas, of the Yroe Prese,
W4nipeg, and Miss Mary Mantie, of
the Nor'-West Farmer, Riftna, are to
address the Homemakers' 'Convention,
wbteh Ie te lie bald titis nionth at the
University o! Saskatchewan.

IMIse Marshball ýSauders, the author
,o! "Beautiful Joe," lsa t present in
New York, where eh'. is worklng on a
stor>' for juvenriles and a Southern
story of aduits. Miss ~Sunders has
be coma i l¶terested iu the peace soclet>'
-foundýed by Aadrew Carnegie, and bas
recently finished a peatce-play.

Mies <~npp <nrnill af thp. re

Mrs. George B. Bille, f the Prince Ai-
bert Ieeald, .attended te recent horse

<show at Edmnonton, where they were
the guests -of the local pressecliub.

Mrs. Olive Ryckman, a former nsem-
ber ýo! the Wlanltpeg Club, is at present
attendinDg The, Hague Peace Conter-
enoe as one o! te forty-two delegates
from tbe United tSates.

IMrs. RKate islmpson-Hayes ("Mary
.Markwell") Is attending the Panama
Exposition ln te In'tereste o! the Cali-
adian ýPacil Railway.

Deep regretIls e]itby the C. W. P. C.
lu the lose o! one of tIOJX miost dts-
tiogu-iabed su ismd memibers,
"Kit" <Mrs. Kasthbueen Blake, Colemal),
'who diied at heir home iu Hailtoni on
(the 1th of May. MTs. Colemn was a
mieniber of the Toronto Brandi.

The May meeting of ,thei Toulooto
Brnuh itook the. pleasant form of a
ihigli tiea, seirved la Vihe Club Rcoms,
andi later adseased by> Mies. White,
kiown to readers o! the Mail and aii-
puire as "ýOsil1ha."

nature toa wear» af C
a la Grooe Cors.-

Corsets for Walking
and for £vening Wear
must lend a suppleneas

and grace to the figure.

Corsets
(Mode t,, Canada)

are in high favor
amnong those who
really know how to
drees for occasions.

The Crompton Corset
Company Limiled

78 York Street, Toronto

irs o! 't
,en an

Port Àrtb
v'oen are
mente for
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UERTA says Mexico needs a mil-ýH lion 'Jews. Wly a million? Hall
a dozen could boy- off the revo-

lutiorjisis.
41apan'a new Diet Is bein g tried out

on a big Chinese dlsh.
Deninark isl giving the women tlie

'vote. The women may not be able to
stop tlie war but the war is not stop-
ping tlie womea-.

Whon a "favorable" trade balance
is rePOnted, the query is, wlio is fav-
or'bd?

ISPi's' reluctance to bnlng warm
-weatler was no doubt meant to dis-
counrage the sprlng poeta..

TurkeY huing the man wlio ïaileid to
bkill te Sultan. That seems te be
Preef that thero is justice ln Turkoy.

There axe many reports that Villa
and his troops have beenl anuihulated.
Mis tees muet have taken a telegrapli
off ice.

Wel taly can neyer be accused of
Jumping ai conclusions, wheu the bis-
tory of ibis war comea to be written.

The 'Brîtish Cabinet has bison shaken
np a bit. The i4ea, no doubt, was sug-
gested by the desaire te better Its bat-
ting average.

Jane Addams says aIe ls wedded te
I>eace. Many a wife wishes s could
Say the saine thlng.

Billy ISunday declares that hell la no
worse than Chicago. But lt la se mudli
casier to get out of Chicago.

Whna lien cackles nowadaya, fls
au oPen question wliether slie's'laylng

what He Needs.-A British it 'hop
ilclares that ho will net abstairi from
lquor bocause ht would injure bis
boealth, be bas become se usod te ht.
Thiat cloei needa net restriction uer
Prohibition, 'but the gold cure.

An Admissi.i.-Mr. Roosvel says
ho tried but failed te make -Boss
BaMses a geod man. Ho admnits thon
thai there are limita te his pewers.

Palm Beai villa thle resuit of a certain
suit. The lawyer wired accordingly.

'';Right lias triumphed.'
"Thereupon the litigant wired bacli:
'-Appeal at once.' "-Washington

-Star.

No Doubt Now.-Down in Baltimore
the other day a rude listener threw a
mouse at a suffragette orator. The
womait plcked up the littie animal
and petted It. After that, how ca we
refuse them votes?

A Paradlox.-Thi5 Is no doubt a para-
*dox, but there Is money in some lines
of business that it; doe not pay a fel-
10w to take up.

WAR NOTES.

If tliey must use polsonous
gases, why not arrange debat-
ing duels, betweeu the parila-
ments of the varions countries?

Rusasa lias ordered sheill
from America and Austria asks
for 6,000 corli legs. Cause and
eff oct?

Dr. Dernberg declares that
every International law lias been
-broken. Tbjls sounds more like
a boast than a regret.

'iLet George do it," la the met-
to of saine Britishers who refuse
t o llow the King's lead and
sw ear off.

Soinebody reports liaving
seen 68 German veasels at sea.
perhaps, they were h1eading or
an American port to be interned.

,Lord Kitchener la blamed for
lacli of higli explosives. The 1y
could never say that of Teddy R.

These are the days when, in
(Rome It la wlae to do as the
Romans do.

That fellow Dernberg may be
,sald to have talked hlmaeif ont.

China la -becoming a.lmosi a
Christian nation. She ici Japan
sinite lier on cae cheek and then
turned thre other.

The. Threat.-A Georgia jiidge lias
declded thai nagglng le a formn of
cruelty and cause for divorce ln that
State. 'New if she doesu't keep a
sweeit temper, juat Vlreaten to go to
ýGeorgia,.

Ever Thlnk of Thia?-It's odd that
some girls will marry men to refori
thein, -but you neyer beard of a man
marrying a womanJ te reform lier.

The Failure.-",Do you play cards
for money?"

"Yes-but I neyer get it."

ut o tI
Naet For Us.-A scie-utist in the

*University of Wisconsin lias declared
the safe way te kisls lthrough a
sereen. This la one case in wbilh,
witli the rosi of the werld, we deliber-
ately spura the ":Salety First"# mette.

EasIIy Done.-These are the glad,
sPr.ing days whetu, with one stroze of
the censor's ipen a whele a.riy corps
le saved from anihilation.

X t u

rea-d a letter, signed by a dozen To-
ronto Orangemen, demanding that ail
persons of Austrian or German birth
or extraction be removed from, the
civic service.

Controller O'Neill glanced at tlie
letter and dld not quite, recog-nize the
signatures.

"Who are they-Sunday Sehool
teachers?" hoe asked the secretary.

"'Well, if they are, you are flot in
their ýciass," gently lntimated Mr.. Mc-
Queen, and the vice-chairman jolned
in the general laugli.

Misaned.-The poor fellow was
liaving a ýfiglit witli his wlfe and was
getting the worst'o! it.

The big policeman intervened.
"l'dl bave to arrest you," lie sald.

Throwlng lis arns. around the o(>fil-
cer, the beaten hubby exclaimed,
"Thls lsn't an arrest, officer, it's a

Enough For That.-A man in Penn-
sylvaula is suing a railway for $20,000
for the los of lis senses. He has
enongli sense left te sue, however.

Ignorant.-New York ia to banish
bee hives. One New Yorker, how-
ever, suggested that îî would be su!-
icient te muzzle tlie ibees. Some
Ignorant -folks aiways make a mess of
a problein by starting ait tle wrong
end of it.

118afety Fîrat."-Dally papers tell
how a man committed suicide by
means o! a saety razor. No doubt the
bai-bers will now urge tlia as a good
argument for the abolition of the
safety. It ta se mucli easler to make
a clean job of i witli the good old
kind.

Poor Prospoots.-They have, starteV
a niew steamshlp lUne between New
York and Iceland, but as the iaand -la
under prohibition the Prospect for
tonni trafflc is net at ahl encourag-
ing.

Emanclpated.-Lttle Everett was a
memfber e! the Band -of Mercy Society,
and was proîud o!îe membership. He
wore hls badge, a smali star~, as if it
were a pollcomau's insignia, and was
often lieard reproving àther boys and
girls f!or cruel treatinont of dogs aud
cats.

One mornlng a woman of the neigli-
Ix>rlood hoard a commotion outalde, to
find fEverett lu the act o! terinonting
the cat.

'q'y Everett," she called, "what
are yen dolng to that poor est? I
tbought yen belonged te the Baad al
Mercy Society?"

'I did," replled the 1lttle boy, "but I
lest my star."

Properly Deacribed.-Monday rnorn-
lng's Torento "WeVrld," describing
the last services to be held lu olnd
Erskine Church on Caor Howeil
Street, says of Rev. Dr. Macdonald
that ho "gave an la spironal address."$
This is the best description of the rev-
erend gentlemnan's keltle oratory that
bas yet appeared la any Public journal.
What the writer meant eau only be
Judged- by llstonlngý te the orator. But
for fear someébody should pick the
'wroug adjective, we hasten te say that
the word was not *"intennail"

Warmed-Over Nursery Rhymes.
Little a3o4'eep
Has lest ber sheep

And 1 know where aixe'll flnd
lem;

Iu a trench r'il wot,
Being served red bot

With~ hardtack -close behind
lem.

*Iey d1ddle dld4Ie,
0 lbow they 414 rididle

The 00w thai Jumped oer the
noon-

Fer te soIldiers below

SureIy the endorsement o!
these organizations stamps an
article the leader. These or-
ýgn < zations ýare but several out
of CW 1 long and distinguiahed
Eist &! those using Blaisdell pen-
cils eilier wholly or in part.

It la not sentiment that leads
the greatest business concerna
ýto use the Blalsdell exclusively.
These companies buy flidelis
because Blaladells are their
best, buy!

Tae~ Blaladeil la the modern,
scientiflc load pencil. Modern

-.,in quality; mondern in tcônveni.
onc -e;-modemn in uts remarkablo
economy.

Scientific methoda and special
automatic macbinery enable us
to economize ln the manuf.ac-
ture and offer londa o! superfine
quail'ity.. This toilas net only la
tbe splenâdid wrlting qualities o!
Blaladells, but aise ln their me-
markably long 111e.

No wbittllng with Blaladehla!
No wasto o! turne. Ne cutting
away and wasilng o! the lead.
No aoiled fingera. 'No diri and
no annoyance. Blaladehla are
sharpened lu 5 seconda witb
ridiculous eaao. 'J:bo day-in-day-
oui coinfort and convenlence o!
.Blaladehla Dut tbem in a class
by tliemsolves.

We make no more vague
"claima" as to tbe economny of
Bliedohla. 'We are propared te
prove ît lu black and white te
anyone who will taRe the trouble,
te . ak us. We are ready te
demonstrate ln actual figures
tbai Blaisdells wll roduco youm
woodon poncil cei 33 per cent.
(flot 'te mention aaviug clerka'
timo o! whittling, eic.). Write
US.

Blaladel 202 ls a superb
"dosa' of ail work"' ln the office.
lt Is smnooth, tastlng, and bas
a good araser. Price 55c per

-- dozen;j $5.40 par gros. Order
by number fromn your stationer,

There are 131aisdeUl pencila of
overy kinid for every pumpese, in-
cluding Regular, Colored, Copying,
Indelible, Extra 'rhick, C h i n a
M\,arklng, Metai Marklng, Lumnber-
man's and Uailroad pencils. Ali
grades and ail degreos o! hardss.

Sold by leading statieners every-
where.
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IMPERIAL, BANI
The Fortietli Ânnubl General Meeting of the Imperial

Bank of Cçanada was he.id, ln pursuance of the ternis. of
te Cbharter, at the Banking House of the InsItitution, ZOth

May, 1915.
THE REPCORT

T~he Direotors ýbeg to submlit ta. the Shareholders th e
Fortietlt Ainnual [Report and Balance iSheet of the, affairs
of the (Bank a.s on 30Oth April, 1915, together with a State-
ment of Profit anud 'Loss Account, giving the resuit of the
operationIs of the Bank for theý year ended on th-at day.

The net profits of te Bank, after making provision for
bad and do-ubtful delits, for .interest on unmnatured bills
under discount, and for paymen of ýall Provincial aad
.Municipal taxes, amounted ta .............. $1,031,35,9.08
being at the rate of 7.366% uponi the pald-up
Capital amd Reserve Fund.

There was brought !orward front last year
the balance of Profit and Lose Accounit .... 1,265,919.12

maing a total Profit and Loss Account ta be
applied of..- -...................... ....... $2,297,2-78.20

This arnou&t bas bee-n distnlbUted as follo0Wa:
(a) Di'vidends at the rata o! 12% par au-

aunt, amounting te .............
(b) Annual contribution ta Officers' Pan-

sien and Guarautee Fund%...
(c) Provision for dapreclatl'ou la securities

and for contingenclea ..........
(d) Special contributions:

~Patr.lotie Fund subscription,
$25,000 (40% païd) ... $10,000
Red Cross Fund .......... 3,000
Belgiafn Relief Fund ... 1,000

(e) Dominion Goverament War Tax on
'Bank Circulation from lst Januany
to 30tb iApril, 1915 ... w..........

(f) Audiltors' Fees....................
(g) Balance of Account carrled iorward..

$840,000.00

7,500.00

nàAII' AtIn

THE COURIER.

O F CANADA
ASSETS.

'Current Coin held by the Bank. .$ 1,619,399.77
Dominion Goverrument Notes ... 18,428,-609.00

_~$15,048,0G8.77

Deposit wlth -tire Minister for the purposes
of the Circulation Fund ................... 328,006.57

Notes oi other Banks ... .................... 436,479.00
Cheques on otheir Banks ................... 1,949,611.32
Balances, due by other Bfanks in 'Canada ... 476,549.68
Due frorn Banksa sd Bankiug 'Correspondanits

in the United Kingdorni...................523,995.32
Due from Banks and IBanlcing Correspondents,

elsawhere thon la Canadla and the United
Kinlgdom .............................. 3,234,212.77

$21,996,962.43
Dominion and Provincial Govenn-

mient Sacunities, -not exceeding
market velue ............... $ 666.360.10

Canadian Municipal S-ecurities,
and Br-Itish, Foreigna-and -Co-
loni-al Public Securi'tias other
than 'Can.adian ............... 1,070,713.75

Railway and other Bonds, De--
bentures and Stocks, not ex-
ceeding market value ......... 927,041.90

_______ 2,664,115.75

cipalities and 1Schooi Districts $7,432,334,5
Cal and Short Loairs (not an-

ceedlng tbirty days) i Canada
on 'Bon'ds,' Uebentu.res and

'14,000.00 'Stocks, ..................... 3,966,959.85
'Cali snd 'Short Loans (not ex-

caeing tb.rty days) ais ewhere
1778897 than ln Canada ............... 7,000.00

5,000.00
1,012,989.2-a

$2,297,278,20

Naw -Braichals o! tae Baink have.beau apaned durling tie
year:

la Ontario-Toronto, Yonge and ADn Streets; Sault Ste.
'Maria, James Street; 'Niagara Falls, Queen and Ontario
'Streets; and at Welland, Wesa4 Sida.

British Columbla-Victoria, Douglas ;Street anid ÂIthal-
mer.

Branches at Humber Bay (Torontoa); Invermera and
Wilmer; M~ain Street Bnancih, Vancouver, B.C; Maissan-
neuve, P.Q.; and Portage Avenue Branch, Wininipeg, have

11,406,294.40

$36,067,272.58
Other 'Carrent Loans and Discounts in Canada

(less rebate o! interest) ................. 36,245,617.96
(Liabllities o! Customere under Lettars o!

Credit (as per contra)..................... 48,676.80
Overdue Dab.te (aïstlmated Jos provIded for) 86,564.50
Real Estate (other than Bamk pramlises) ... 164,922.91
Mortgages on R'eal Bsbata soîd by the Bank 458,596.33
Bank ?ramie, at net more than cost, îees

'amounits written off .... ................ 2,448,493.17
Other Assets, not incluted ia the foregoing 48,113.15

$76,568,247.40

PELaG HO-1WLAND), E. HAY,
Precident. General Manager.

AUDITORS' REPORT TrO SHAREHtOLDERtS.

Wa, have companad tae abova Balance SIreet with the
booksansd aacumit at the 'Chiai Office of the Imperial
Bank o! Canada and with tha, certiled raturas receivad
from iIts Branches, and aftar checking tha cash and venlfy-
ng the securîties at tha Chie! Offlce and trea o! the prin-
cipal Brpanches ou 30th Apnil, 19115, we cerif!y thst in ou
opinion such Balance 'Sheet anhibita a trucansd correct
view a! tae £azk'c affaira according te the best o! our
information, tha explanations klven to us, and as shawn by
the books ai the Banki.

la addition ta thea axaminat'oas mentioned, the cash and
sacuritias at thre 'Chief 'Office and fiva of tae principal
!Brancihes were cihecked and varlfiad by us during the yeas
and !ocuid ta be la accord wlth tha books of te Baink.

Ail information and axfllanatlons raqulred have beau
given te us, and ail .trasactionis of the Bank which hava
comae undar aur notice hava ln our opinion beau within tae
powers o! tha Bank.

R. J. DELWORTH,
O! Clarksoa, Gordon & Dilworth, C.A.

GEORGE HY'DE,
O! Macintosh & Hyde, C.A.

Th~e customary m'otions were mnade and carried unani-
rnously'.

Mr IR. J. lDilworth, 'CA., Toronta, anud Mr'. George Hyde,
CA., Moatreal, wera reappainted Auditora a! tae lBank for-
the ensuirg year.

The ecrutineers appointed at the meeting reported tae
!ollowlng sbareholders duly elected Dhreeto& for the ensu-
Iag year: Messrs, Peleg How!land,,'ELias Rogers, Wrn. Ram-
say (of lBowland, S'tow,~ Scatland), J. Kerr Osbo.rne, Gaw-
,thra Mulock, Eau, 11Rkhsrd Turner (Quebec), Win. Hýarnl-
ton Marrltt, M.VD. ('St. Catharnes), W. J. Gage, Sir James
A. M. Aikins, K.C., M.P. (Winnipeg), Hon. W. J. Hanaa,
M.LP.P., John Northway, J. IF. Wichia.

At a subse0<et mleeting of the fliractors, Mn. Peleg flow-
land was re-.aiected Presidaut and M4r. Ellas Rogers Vice-
.Presl4ent fer~ the ensulug year.

1:EFLEG HOWLIND, E. HAY,
President. General Manager.

A Legisiature Opens
Descript ion of a Pic! uresque MiI itaiy Cercnony

ai Regina

By W. H. S.

O N a beautitul aternoon, remnding
one of midsurnmer, Lieutenant-
Governor £,rown opened the

fourth session of the. third legisiature
of Saskatchewan at Rcegina on May 8.
The hour set for the ceremony was
three, but as early as two o'clock the
"'youth, beauty and fashion" of Re-
gina began ta arrive at the Parlia-
ment Buildings, in carniages, automo-
biles and on foot. Some preferred to
wait outside ta see the troops and th%
arrival of His Honour, others took
their seats in the oak-panneiled legis-
lative chamber, while the corridors
and the rotunda were full of strolling
parties af ladies and their escorts.

Presently a f ew strains o! martial
music, were heard as the 46th battal-
ion, beaded by their band, were ta be
seen swinglng across Albert Street
bridge, and under the command of
Captain McKenzle, were drawn up
near the main outrance steps. It ai-
ways gives us pour civilians corne-
what af a "tura" ta behold for the
flrst Urne an old friand, who we have
been accustomed ta cee ia tha modest
garb of everyday 111e, la full regimeat-
aIs, with many pockets, baîts, a sword
and weird Engllsh leggings, with par-
haps a newborn moustache, a hanxy
la the sleeve and other martial symp-
toms. Howaver a large group af
officiers lounglng on the main stairs,
gratified their friands by a display o!
their manly proportions during the
periodo! waitlng. Par be it front us,
Ihowever, ta mako fun of tham, for wa
have nothlng but feelings o! pride and
admiration for tbem, while many of
us feel rebeillions at the bard faite
which has preveated us from. joining
their ranas.

At last the er, goes up, "Here hie
cornes,11 as the scarlet tunica of the
Mounted Police escant are sean bob-
bing along la front of the Lieutenant-
Gi:weraor'w carniage, Piclced men on
piclcad bay borsas, tbey once again
create that impression af soldlarly
smnartneas whlýh we have so aitan felt
on saeing these favounitas afi tha
West, the Royal Northwest Mounted
Police.

The Lieutenant-Governor, accorn-
pa'nied by his aida-de-camp, Captain
Allard, then CrIterad the building,
whera hie presenttly took bis seat ia
the. chiambar, and la the tralued ac-
cents* aio the practlsad public sipeakar,
delivered tbe speech from the tbrone.
thus openlng a session at whicli will
bie discussed issues probably the most
important o! whlch have ever coe
before a Saskcatchewan legisiature.

On amarging front tbe building 1-lis
Honour, with Hon. Walter Scott,
Premier of th «e P>rovince, was receiv-
ed Iby the officers ia comnmand of the
troops, 'whlch hie proceedad ta lnspact.
Àltliough it has aiten been sad bafore
we caunot rafralii munim reinadting
hiow wall His Honour "looks the part."
In lis gold-lacad uniform and plumed
cocked hat his appearance la digni-
fled aad strikiug, and hie was hesad and
ahouldars above the ranka of the sol-
diers.

On gattiag into bis carniage th--
police escort came cxnartly into posi-
tion, and the Lieutenant-Govarnor leit
ta the strains o! "God Save the King."'
Tbe battalion was next te move off,
and on ainengt front the gronds
their band struckc up a livaly mardi-
ing air. The proceedings were over,
and the civil service staff resumed
their dally~ struggles wlth their books,
adding machines and typawriters.

(P)rus si a
ITis somne tltne nrjw alace the Czar

cbanged St. P>etersburg te Petro-
grad, beca~use lie wanted no more

Germian eudings ta towa axis la
Russia. It miglit liave been expectad
that the Kaiser would follow suit by
going on record as tlie m~an who tooli
the P ont of Prusla. But the Kaiser
la waitiag ta do a whole lot of th1ngs
till lie la gently forced to. Some day,
before very long, not only the P, but
ail the othar lettars will be taken out
of Prussla-whleh fon military jpur-
poses wil! ba clean rubbed out.
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Canada's Foreign TradeNEVER was there a time whea Canada's internai prosperity depended so
much upon its external trade as at the present. Therefore the figures for
the year ending March 31st, have more interest than Ia any previous year,

-and are deserviag of the closest study by every business man la the country.
Canada's total foreiga trade for the year amounted to $1,078,173,240, as coin-

Pared witb $1,112,562,107 for the twelve months ending March, 1914. This is the
geniera:l ýresuit as issued at Ottawa. On the face of it it is satisfactory, but a
,closer examination hardly justifies the general comparison.

la the first place, the exporte of foreign produce increased $28,0O0,000, and
this muet be deducted. Again the importation and exportation of coin and
-bullion increased $123,000,000, and this also muet be deducted to arrive at a.
Fir comparison between the trade of last year and the trade of this .year.
Of cOUrse, Canada got a smaîl fee for handling this foreign produce and for
IranisPorting this coin and bullion to and fromn the Ottawa Treasury. Yet it
wold be foolish for any one to allow these unusual items to influence- bis
ODiiîon as to the real size of the country's foreign trade.

Deducting these two items fromn the total trade we find that the real trade
for the year is $927,000,000, as compared with $1,112,00,000 ia the prçvious
Y'ear or a decrease of about 16 per cent. This corresponds pretty f airly with
the decline in domestic trade. Under these circumstances it is reasonable to
'cOnc lude tha- during the past twelve months the trade of Canada,. both external
adnd intern.1i, was iifteen per cent. less tban la the corresponding twelve months
'ending March 31st, 1911.

This ls the worst that caa be said, and it is always well to know the worst.
Indeed, the showing is rather remarkable considering the extraordinary cir-
'Urnstanc(ýs. Moreover, the greatest decreases are passed and the remailling
-fLOnths of the year should show better results.

'There ls one other feature which is most encouraging. During this twelve
Illonths' period importe declined caie hundred and sixty-three million dollars.
'Wille exports of Canadian produce declined only twenty millions. In other
WOrie, whîîe Canada had twenty million dollars less goode to sou, she saved one

llundred and sixty-throe million dollars la bier purchases.
Whon importe decline it doos not necessarlly f ollow that purchases at home

increase. Canada bouglit much less abroad, and also bougbt lees at home.
'rhis can oaly be explained by poiating out that the contraction of foreign
borrowings forced Canada to take sovoral reefs la !ts commercial sails. It 18
probable, however, that don'estic purchases will revive sooner thaa foreign
Vurchases.

Imperial Bank Report

N 0one can accuse the Imperial Bank of nglcting to take precaution to
Protect its circulation and its dopoitors. The bank's quick assets on
APril 3Oth were nearly two million dollars higher than at the same period

in the previous year, and amountod to sixty per cent. of the total liabilities
to the public. This îs an exceptional
position, and the management is to be
coagratulated. No doubt there will bc
some who may think that the Imperial
aad other banksare hoardiag too mach
gold, but it is of prime importance that
our larger banks should be able to meet
any contJiigency tbat may arise. To do
this thiey muet err on the sideo f caution
rather than on the side of liberality.
Durlng the year the Imperial Bank bas
suffered more 105505 Inpersonnel than
probably ever fell to the lot of any othor
bank la the samne poriod of time. Col.
D. R. Wllkio, president and general man-
ager, was a towor of strength to the In-
stitution and hIe eudden demIso ln No-
vember last was a great loes. Ia addi-
tion the baak loet Its Vico-Preeldont,
Hon. Robert Jaffray; a director, Mr. E.

L~. W. Cox; and its chiof couneel, Mr. James
Blcknell. Naturally, the preeldent's

ad ressrerred to these extraordinI8ry
losses. As bas already been annouaced,

MR. EDWARD HAY, the offices were flhled as followe: Preel-
'Qemerai Manager of the Imperial dent, Mr. Pelog Howland; Vice-President,

Ban k. Mr. Elias Rogers; and directors, Hlon, W.
J. Hanna, Mr. John Nortbway and Col.

Milchie. The new general manager le Mr. Edward Hay, who joined the bank
before it opened its doore In 1875, and who bas been assistant general manager
Bince 1902.

The Situation in New YorkCA2NADA le still waltlng on New York developmonts, and last week NewCYork was 'waltlng for news from Bertin. That le the story of the finan-
cuej situation in a nutshell. On Friday the New York stock market was

lai a tato of "suspended animation," due partly to the lack of nowe from Berlin
and4 Partly to the approacblng Monday holiday. The volume of stock dealinge
ýwastbe.smallest recorded since the middle of Marcb. On Saturday the saine

bnter Point of rosomblanco between the situation la New York and that
'of the Canadien financlal centres la to be found ln the graduai accumulation

'oelnllY.Lait weoe' weekly statement from the New York clearing bouse
ehOWed surplus reserves at a new record. Money le a drug on the New York
ýat'ret because the lenders are afraid and because the borrowers are exceed-
'11frytimid. We k.now that tbls le very much the situation In Canada, and that
de>Oslts ln the savings -banks bave lncreased more tban twenty-flve million
.dollars ln thie past twelve months.

Th clos prices of leading New York stocke on Saturday last were Amal-
eaiae CoPper, 65%; Aineriean Car & Foundry, 511/; Ainorican Locomnotive,

46 tchison 99- Baltimore & Ohio, 72; New York Cenitral, 84%/; Redding,
"'% Uie Si.dtaes Steel, 543/4; Westinghouse, 93; Canadien PacIfie,157;

1),ring the weel< May wheat declined 16 cents a busbel, Jiily clos>ed at 125%,

"The Boots thai stoôd the Test"

HonestShoes
Theý Keystone of the succes

achieved by Ames Holden
McCready Limited

Go into any shoe store of any
standin g in Canada, and ask the proprietor
about "Ames Holden" or "McCready"
Footwear. His reply will be ccThey are
honest shoes".

Every dealer in Canada knows the
Ames Holden McCready reputation for
quality and value.

He knows that "cAmes Holden" or
"4McCready" on a shoe means, honest
leather, hones t workmanship, long
wear and comfort.

It is on this foundation that we -have
bult the largest business of its kind
in the Dominion.

You want an honestly made shoe,
that will give you service and satisfaction
for your money. Ask your dealer to
show you the new spring and summer
styles in the "Ames Holden" or the
"1McCready" brand of shoes. 3

Ames Holden McCready
Limit.

Montreal.

QUALITY-Frsi, Ladt and AIueaus.
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-r celebrated
thers' products, i1t
:ood the hardest
ear in homes and
dings for over 58
*klets and valuable
~i on finishing are

from the nearest
Be r ry Brothers
dealer or direct
fromn our factory.

You, too, will' adniire-. Like oth
the ronts you have finished Berry Bro
in Luxeberry White Enamel. lias, withst
Its ever constant freshness wear and t
and lasting whiteness add publie buil
th attouch of permanent beauty '
ýYOU SO want your home . to years. Bo
Ihave. Your floors wilI. be infonnatioî

Spermanently beautifu.l, ioo, if free to you
t h ey are finished
with Liquid Granite, MRY BP,.IHR%

th atng, water-
proof floor varnish. Esba~~u

Walke.rville, Ontario

Lasting,

BANK

D WALKER, C.V.Q., LL.D., O.C.L., President
lenerai Manager JOHN AIRD, A't. General Manager

They'1 Give Kaiser Bill
Something to Think
!H4q pl About

<Concluded, froma page 4.)

always rounid yon corner on two
wheels, and gallop iiight througli the
gate. You're sure they're, going to
fetch up against that night post, but
they always sodnehOw miss it, aud
then they swing their waggon âround
against the iplatform as nice as you
please, -and Just as unconcerned like
as if there, weren't no other way to
drive. They're jolly fine feilows to
meet, too, ani very free-banded with
,their money. They'lI give old Kaiser
~Bill something to thi-nk about, wiil
themn chaps."

A BOUT suns et I reached Bears-
dfeld Park and strolled ýth.rough
Its imposing gateway. Before

me stretched a beautIful avenue of
trees, with stretches of what had-once
been lawns un eithe, side, now con-
verted Into parade .grounds and plen-
tifully dotted with -low-gabled huts,
the sine qua non of a Kitchener Camp.
In the background 1 could catch ini-
vltlng glJ.mpses of a stately mansion,
the former home of Prince Bunscer
(at present In temporary exile!), now
the headquarters of General Keeley,
who commaindas several nits of Can-
adian Horse Artillery as wel1 as a
brigade of ilng Edwaxd's H1orse. The
aatter have beetn recrulted In Great
IBritain, ibut are composed largely of
ýColonials, sud- BrItons from overseas,
and both In their splendid physique
a>nd Ia their free-and-easy bearing
mi-ght be inistaken for a colonial con-
tingent. They are easily to, be dIstin-
gulshed from other -caval-ry, however,
by the chain armour that protects,
theïr brawny s1houlders.

(Propbaýbly many of your readers have
heard of this accoutrement -and know
Its reme, -but 1 must coInfess that my
mlýnd too~k an abrupt ffight to a bygone
age when ýour warllke progenitors rode
,back and forward over this very ter-
rain, many o! them proteoted te the
glrth ýby chain mail jerkins, from
which this shoulder armour bas plain-
ly beea evolved.

Apart from- Is -delightful enrviron-
ment there was* little In the Bears-
deld Camp thaît differed from the
many other -camps I have vIsl.ted.
The buts seem everywhere of the
same pattern and 'dimensiýons, and
the mess roomis, -sleeping quarters,
canteens,' etc., might be exchanged
f or jsimilar accommodations from
,Salisbury» Plain or Devon or Scot-
land, for ail the difference It 'wouid
make. il doubt, indeed, If any single
architectural plan has been used for
so many buildings since the d*awn of
history. There must be tens of thon-
sands of thiem, and at a cost o~f
approximately une hundred pounds
apiece (whlch 1 amn to4 Is t.helr actuai
cost to tbe cfovernment>, these mili-
tary hutments must have cost ini them-
sal1ves a goodfly king's ransom.

AS I say, 1 arrived ut about sun-
down, and iu exactly ten min-
utes 1 encountered a châp

named Brownl, ýwho, on the strengthi
of my naine, net to mention my
natlonaiity, proMptly took me in tow
,and showed me everything worth see-
lng. 1 lnspectedl the guns, the< horses,
the atmmunltIon, the guard-loom,
peeked Into the offleers' mess-Inter
viewed the sentries-Im short, 1 was
made se tlroroughly at home that wlld
horses (Cainadian or Texan-lt malvea
~no dif erence) could not drag from me
oue Indiscreet disclosure. But 1 cau
trut.h!ully and proudly assert, and let
the Censor make the most of it, tilat
the (lanadialis 1 saw at Bearsfield
Paýrk are a, credit to th1e Elmpire, and
bave ho4nestIy earued the admiration

We own and offer a
*wide range of Can.
adian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6%.
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At nine o'clock I bade my namesake
good-bye acmi hurried for my train.
We pissrned, of course, soldier-like, to
meet &gain. 'But wilwe? That îs for

iei aisto ay, nd ate yoi knw, s 0
- confoundedly reticent!
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Bsnss
3r'ew.

Light and sparkling.
Delicious and refresh-
ing. ThL e best health
drink for the whole
family. That's

Fil.ene r Lager
»'The Light Boer in
The Light Bottie"1.

is brewed only from
Pure barley malt,
choicest hops and
filtered water. The
Mildest and stimula-
ting liquid food.

Vancouver's Part
(Concluded from page 5.)

suffered so seaverely. Both the l6th
alnd the 7th Battalions have lost a
large percentaie of tihedr men. A
great mainy of those were from Greaiter
Vanicouver. The tiraopers of the B. C.
Horse In their eagerness te get ta the
firing line, chose ta go as jmfantrymen
and were drafited iaVa tihe Mith Bat-
,talion. The units of the otiier branches
'have praicticially loist theiT identtty, bc,-
ing attached ta various brigades.

The four Greater Vancouver regj-
ments fuiinisiied quotas oif 250 mnen
each for the 47th Battalion, formed as
p~art o! the t-hî-rd contingent and
mobîlized -ait New Wes)timi.nsiter, and
pravlded detachments for the 49tih
Victoria regiment aind the 2nd Cana-
diain Mounite-d Rifles, part of the se-
cond ontimgent; thle llth C. M. R.
niobihze£ art Vancounver for the third
contingent; the gairrisen force sent to
Bennida by the Canaidian militia
idopt. ta relieve the regulax Britishi
reglîment etationed lihere.; and ablo
sent oas.t a specili detachment te fil!
up thle strengt]h of a battaldon mo.b,-
1ized in Moîntreal, in whiidh -recruiting
rwas noit pvoceedlîng as bfriskly as at
the Placiific icoast. Sections for special
serVices, ýsuch as inechanical
trainipont, cyc[le corps, Cana-
dian Overseas Ralliway Construc-
tion Corps; legraiph. brandi sud even
aeoplane îanaiiists haive al-se been
provided. About 200 fonmer gunners
in the British niaivy weait frein the
-coast, being fýurnisihod wiith transpair-
ttation .by the Impeniai itiaiiis

In addition itô the. tro«[ps îmobize-d
aind traîned for active servace several
tâtousand have been on gairrison aînd
otuher special duttais isimce the war
stairted. A 'large iùorce bas been cau-
ataint1y guaridlg the limos of coi-
iîunioadton thiiDugh thbe mountain
passes of Brtish Columbia. The nma-
»KritY of the soldiers origitnally as-
signed for these dudtes laVer joined
thbe oveirseas, fores tuheïr places be-
ing filled by men signed on since.

C ENSORSIP1 regulations preclukle
any extended reference Vo the do-
fonce imeasuiXes adopted ait the

coaust. Suffice lit Vo say thait Greater
vacover !umilshed a large vropor-
tioin 0of tie men pwoted lut varions
straitegic points duTdng 'the tiaue 'when
German raids on CamadiEn Pacife
coautpoints were not an uutlooked for
eývenuaity. The Royal- Vanco1vler
Yacht Club suppaied -a ileet of fine
maer bioas for patrol purposes and
mamy neumbeils belped Vo, moin thre
Canadien aimiser R-aanbow and served
lIn aither n-sefuJl csipacitie'5. Soîxeý, qulli
used Vo nanauual labeor -ay descrip-
tien, ibut imued with a desire Vo
serve theilr King:sud Cauntry, shavol-
léd coal in ýtie etokehlrod o!f t1bit war-
,sbip. They had no glory, enlly bard
toil, ainud great credIt, e'ven greateir
than tibat gliven We tbose wuho eînavîted
gnore noantic robas,ïus due tu those

Tehe Velitteer Reseirve mouvement
took a ù=r hold ln Vancouver. More
thon 2,000 olitizens, who frein physcl,
dhenestic or otfiier, resns, could noit
esiumoll wituh tii o verseas forces, joifneýd
the Homxe <Euards and by biard work,
counstaunt drilling and bceeneorthusiasi
]have beome on efficient aria o! tVhs,
millitary service. Thie Vancouver Vol-
unter Reserve is 'rcprýse-ntati-%O of
ail1 thbe districts, ýeauch havIng its oi
conrpanflu, and includes acitlflery, cav-
alry, Jnfantry, egnms and special
branches.

Altulioigh aui a large prioportion of
thie popuilation lu noeiw tsi Vie field or
Vraiing for aotuve searvice,ý recruiting
at ýthe turne of wrimting ulowed no aigus
of 11agin. Hunidreds 0>f applicatJons
weme on file ait eaudh of thre reLgmenutal
)hffldqu.tars aind noe indulcations wOire
apparent ýtiat woulýd lead one ta be-
lieve thËat, any funluher oalls for meu
wa.iild not mnct. îwitth ithe eaux- Veady
reapoçnsethat niettie eaxrier cailla.

Thie Vaincoixveir regients bave beoil
axnong the heavielt sufieros . e
eral pibemlmest officers area nw nusn-
beired on tire honour roll aind tie
deathis Ute os>ei day show irait the
men from Greater VanouIver bave
been in~ tire Vhick or tihe fting. Far
fromn atnmg as a dett.ereist eaeh suc-
eeas4v azuaity lst has furthler stimu-
kited oerulÈg.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Folicies issued by the Society are for the protection of
your famlly, and cannot bo bought, sold, or piedged.

Benefits are payable t 'o the Beneficiary in case of death,
or to the member in case of bis total disabllity, or to the
member on attaining seventy years of age.

Policies issued from $500 to $5,000.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further informatIon and literature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Building

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
-TORONTO.

""Made in Canada"-

If You Like Good Beer
-j ust step to the phone and cati up your
nearest dealer and have him send a case or a
f ew botties of

COSGRAVES
(Chili-Proof)

PALE ALE
You wilI find that the delicious flavor and

malty richness makes COSGRAVES lit for
Kings and "thïen some."

For oveir haif a Centu ry and Cosgrave label
has meant the best in malt and hop beverages.

This country recognIzes turee grades
o! tr'uth.

-the truth
-the -wIlleý truth
--nothlng, but th* truth

"The Truth" by itsl may b. talse
because of what It leaves unsald. or
because. white technlcsbly correct, It
s designed ta mlslead.

"Thie whole trutu" mai' b. Sneffec-
tive because St leaves on. askling-
"WeII, whst are yen golng to do about
St?-

"Notulng but tue tru'tiu involves a
grasp sud expression of right funda -
mentais, rouuded cn<>wedge,' fair play
-an irrésistible suupeal.

As light as lager. but
beller for you.

In Chicago, fronu June 2Oth to
24th, there will be held a conven-
tion of The Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World. The standard
under which this convention
assembles is

"Nothing but the
Truth in Advertitivg"

Thia la not a sentimental standard.
it Is a commercial standard, main-
tained by tue contact of Idealists, en-
thusiasts, snd liard heads.

Tt ls tue only standard under which
tue annual 1expenditure of $600.000,000
for advertig can be made ta psy. it
la the. standard under which 2,QO0
people met st June In Toro,>nto and,
betore tuat. In Baltimore, Dalla,
Boston.

It la the. staiudar.i under whlch every
reader or newspap.,ra, magazines, out-
door s igna, booklets. novelties -tue
prlnted or palnted advertislng mes-
sage-bas corne ta believe what h.
reais.

You Are Invited to Attend
No aduit In this country.u uses or la affected by advertlsing. The. conven-

dion In Chicago wiUl giye you Ieas for application te your own business and your
own lire. You wIll comë le~ contact witl the discovrers and ploneers in the
development of the. econornie forte. of advertltilng-a force wiih will grow with
your support as you will grow by contact with It and Its worloers.

For apecJalI ,nformation addres CONVENTION COMM~IT.
TrEE, Aclvertieing Aton. of ChIcagoý Advortfllng Bidg., 123
Madison Street, Chicago.

The. Toronto Advertlting Club wfll run a speclsal train. to Chicago, ieavlng
Toronto on Saturday, Jhune 19tlL A specisi rate ha. been secured for the. trip,
and all appliconsfor spoace on the train and In the, La Salle ZHotel, Chicago.
viiere the. Teronto Avertillg Club wlll stay, should b. mnade te C. W. Me-
Diarmid, ef thse Toronto AdvertlsIng Club, 104 Tonge St., Toronto.

E lht4,D 1YIKS111 s iel-
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The Passing of a Throne
A Pouerful, Personal Narrative Conceming the Unparalleled Drama of the War
CHAPTER LXV.-Continned.)

T Ii pe .rturned away, a
was, easier. in bar mmid now. It

,was quite plain "bit Alonzo was flot
going to get away for mainy boulrls Vo
corne, and wlitb any luck she would be
Up la the Nortbh In.e to warn Ross-
lyn. She couid go bo bed with an easy
nidnd, secure diithe knlowledge that she
had struc&c a blow for freedomî, and
that the bDild and adventurous zareer
of Aloiizo and Lady Lo;cton lied reacli-
ed its end.

Neverbheleýs she ws dowin early
the followiig mo.rning, aind eager to
see tihe papers, They were practic-ally
fihled wlth the story of thLe Geninan
riaid, to the excusion of everytVhin,
else. ln everry cane the- plan of aan-
palgun was idenit1cal, in every case th"
atVackhliad b-een made trom soue
lonely spot ne-ar the va.rio>us ýcoast
4towms whicob had 'been select-edby the
Germian spies. It was the saie et
Bri:glton and Littlehsiampton, the saine
eit Hastings and Eastbaurne. The lat-
ter towu had beexi qufte a typicel ex-
ýaaxbpl,. YThe lunely stretch of dowuns
et the back of! Willtngdon Golf Club
had affoinded an Ideal sqpot for tihe at-
tack oni the town. It lied been no dit-
ficult matter 'to land the giuuners lat
Pe-vensey, where they ha4d mnade tihetr
way over ýthe marshes 'to the ýhlgh
ground. Hei'e aiso was a Rlsused
quarary, whIch lxad been fittully work-
ed by foreigners a f ew years ago, aind
snibsequelty aibandoeied. The scilienie
wiai ridicubiusly simple and easy, so
easy thbat no suspicion had ever ýbeen
sroused. Th~e guris hidden there were
eoniewthat of au old pattera, ne dobt,
but *bhey wwTe powerful eaough te de-
stiroy an oe tow i a few ihours.

And they bad ýdune daiaige epough
in all e!onsiloun~ess. They lied had
a free hand for the best partL o,! 4,wo
hours or more before the tiroops train-
tug at Coodexi Beach anid Hastiags
'were got on the way, and4 the hlgb
gro-und bohind the toiwu frim Beachy
He-ad away panýt Willngdon had be-en
thoraughly scoured and the deadly
batex!y uuiasked. For [the mnost Part
the German gunmers had got away
gq.fAIv enrmiz 1,ig.vin.L .tbelr zma and

By FRED M. WHITE
sued uutIl &fier. to-Morrofw. 1 sup-
-pose 1 shall bave to stay tini to.4mor-
rOw aîteSnoon. Are you staying,
Vtoor ?":

Vera wa.s not sure. IV would have
be.en unwise ïte &Peak of ber move-
mnts Vo tblnie omfan. All the saune
rixe knew. exactly rwhat ahe was going
hi do. She wvas le0ving London by a
fast trata soox ailter lunch, aund she
hovqped t'O anet Rosayn at F.iley nome-
Wlxere about tea time. She ghook
Lad'y L1xt-o off, anid went on finir-
,riledly wtth ber prepaUtons for depar-
tuire. As 6be antldtpated, the trais
wore runundng as usoal and she reach-
ed heïr destinaton.

RoesLdyn 'was there on the platforrn
awaltlng ber.

"We are going etraight te Inch-
oliffe GastIe," lie sadd. '«oome on, I
have got a cair waitling."1

CHA.,PTIER XLVI.
The Other Spider.

V R'aiked, ne quesïtios. Sbe,
nER that the broad rond of

adventuure lay befotre ber, and
,thýat there wa. yEýt mnin te -be doue,
bat it was ýgoodVo kno-w t.hat skie wau
amnongst friends, and thaît ne longer
w1ovud sh4xe haxe to make ber way
aIome. It was a warrn welcome that
sïwýa-ted ber from Lady lueboliffe, who
in a waiy reniinded Vera o! Lady Lox-
,ton, Sthe wasnnall andi f air aud viva-
clous, always ceeiry and good-tem-
pered, sud absolutely devoli of brains.
la tact, alie was Vypkially a musical
eoinedy lady, to wbose cba-rins go
msaiy of the yoxmger aristoracy have
falIoen victdaus duurlIg the last tew
yeeurs.

"I -ear &il sorts of wonderf p things
et you," as ýsali, as sIre setstled Vea
down lna great chbair before the hall
far,. «No7w 1 -wanut you te ake your-
snelf'apoetly happy boire, and do juust
as you Ilike. You are oine c! the con-
spitraitors, 1 uaýderstand. 1 balleve that
,all sorts of nystierloua tihigs are go-
iig on~ of which Inceoliffe tells me
ntlamg. He says lýt la utterlyidaupos-
sible for~ me to kueep a eecret of any
kixid, and, realy, lie la quite, rigbrt.
People co.me andi go du the m)iddle of
th~e nlghýt, aud Mr. Hallitt and his
friends never isoom ýte go to b«ed, and
that ds aibout ail I know. So If I ask
you any questions you dcm't waait ite
emewer don't do go. Now have somne

elpher the code of tibe window eux-
tains with the ald of the catalogue,
ýand now bad the wl(Iol Vhing at bis
flgers' enýds. IV was -no part of bis
schemie to rtaike the conispirators sin-
glehanded, fur be preferred, tif fos-
sible, to capture the 'whole of them gît
one feil swoop.

"We bave contrived for the moment
to put them entirely off their guard,"
he aad. "They thik tihe arrange-
m'entas bave broken down for the 'tixae
-beiing, and bhat ithere ls reason for
,delay. We know that 'there are sev-
oral hostile f1shiing srnacks hangiug
about in the bay outstde waitîng for
order§, and we know thaît these boats
ýare Amneûted w1ltih Vthe laying of
mines. We have every reasOxi to be-
lieve ithiat the mines are mot on boaird
the ïbouts. Thaît would ibe a ratJber
daagerous proceedig hi case of a
search, B1ut the mines are soniewhe.re
haîndy where tbey can be taken on
'board at a momaent's Jottice, and Lt is
this hidung place that wýe want ýto dis-
cuver, If we caz put our -bands on
,those and the crews of 'tihe fisâàng
bouts ait the same trne, then I .think
we caa break uip tills gang aIto-
gether."1-

"Wihore can 1 help ?" Vera ssked..
"I was just comiing to tibat," Hal-

letit rwent on. "I amn going hio ask youi
te be igood enough Vo epend niost of Vo-
moirrow meastering' the cipher o! the
wlndow tUrtaIns. I wlll girve yoiu the
key end I have -no doubt yen wIll
lear ýthe wlhole thig hi the course
of the day. You see ýour greait dbi -
cuIty has been 'to change the'letters
on ithe curtalns in Vth saine ne'at way
as they ihawe, been aitered ilitherto. 1
have iaseidtViy spots of gumn but wlihat
we wsant dls a woxn iho ta qui and
necat rwiith a nei.

"I iniake all xuy owÂboue, Vera
,uidled.

"Excelle-nt," Hallett exolalmed. "I
,wais qulVesure you w&uld be nint use-
ful. You ieill be ab-le, to make ail ithe
neocessary changes w1thonit the shIgit-
es(t trace of clurmsuness. Now 1 am
laying a liVle tirap for these people
to-<morrow n1ggb± and I nbian't be able
to ýsPa.re one of iny frienidâ bere to
rwork the eignaIs f rom mihe bouse on
the clilif. Týhey wll have to be chang-
ed f rom time to tme ait eebaAia specl-
fied houni and this la tl~e 'taski that
1 propose Vo put 1-a your bands, Miss
Vera. 1 kznow you ieon't ehrink f rom
It,

Two Corns
Are Ended This Way
At Every Clock Tick

Remember this when you feel a
corn. At every dlock tick Blue-jay
ends two corns. That is, it ends
a million corna a month.

It doesn't rnerely doctor corna.
It stops the pain at once. Then it
gently undermines the corn. In two
days the corn ail cornes out. No
pain,no soreness, no inconvenîence.

BIue-jay is ending, probably, half
the corna that develop. It should
end themn ail. Every corn you pare
or coddle is a needless blight.

-Ask your friends. Most of them
use BIue-jay. None who do wilI ever
go back to non-scientilic ways.

BIue-jay
Ends Corna

15» aJ25 cenlt- at.Druggiste

Sampl.. Mailed Frea

Dauer & Black, claicago and New York
ILMaoers of Phyzicien' Supplie&
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Yuu .Picked that up is wonderful. 1
dont kuow 'wlist wesieuld have doue

,tliaut you. Now do take a rest this
s-fterneoi and don't think as-y more
about 1t tdll after ddinneir. About haff-
Ps-ai teIl you bail better announce your
lntOntion of retiring for the nigtt,
tihen Caine down s-gain an.d meet us

111 the l,1il. Put on someithig warm
sad selrvi.ces-ble; you need lot be
afraid of meeting th~e servants, ýDe-

eauseý they wili ail be sent to bed by
that Urne."

«Vers- was gfiad enougib te have an
h'Oen or two to herEseif te wander
s-bout 'the grand old bouse sad inake
lierseif agreieble to Lady Inchlciffe.
Itfeme drneýo stoiup amd~

(lOw the mgniicen terac Infront
e! the cas-le, te aook out over the

an iefut Pakwbere the deer were
lyanIg peaicefwly unider the -trees, and

relmthe, deadiy intrigue whicli wma
40i9On ondiy a mile or t-wo away. It

5eirned te Ve-ra tbat she was les-ding
tlWO -SOParate lives. She sait ln te

's-awMig.rom fpreeentily Lstening to
1LadY Incobcidffe's pies-sat frtivolous

nbaitVter and ail the ltime longing for
the Yniement of aiction to arrive. Sha
<"Dud liesr the men talking Ln the bit-
"Ird"s-ooa s-be eeuld h«s- the -click

of ts bilùs and ýsomeone cs-iling the
scre Ail hs was such a long way
frow thOuýble aind atirife thait Vera ceuld

ns-t aZtogether grasp taie conneetion
hiotwe1en the two. Then the trne"carne
for her tei bid ber liostess gead-night,
and a quairteïr of an beur later witih

nRa-ids-tt and Vue rest aGie -was ms-king
be WY s-d'oss the park iu tee direc-

lýd0)I Of the bouse on the cidif. They
d'd O0t itoucb ?the roai s-t s-ny peint,

and4 Ju!t az s- cock soimewhere was
tilJkin -the heur of eleven the dis

(ýrs-ýt Oýaitsker opened the doar aud
alitted tliem-
"ýNObo<jY been here, I ,,uppose?-'

11slletjt asked. "Ths-t's ail rigiht. No,
lOare 1,ot cumiiug in. We have woîrk

ýd eueeWIhere. But we are les-vi-g
tis laidy behiud sad yeu wiii do s-ny-,thLnigRsue s-sks. P-ies-seshow ber imb
in ~a- bedreons a-nd b&-th4-aioms
dtee front ef the bouse sad point

Ouit whLere the controllning switch of
the lectrie Ulght is. I tbdunk ths-t's

Trhe isýcreet eubordinaîte bowed Te-
aips-0fWJj7 s-d as-kei Vers if see
W"ould liegood enougli te Zollew hlm.
She bad nothig,,witb ber, net even
the kEay 'to the cipher, fer she aS-brsd~y
kne'w ths-t by ies-rt. -She «,ec lier

-ý'ea few- Simple questions, then
',,shle had ss-ts-id berseif thet

x bOXf 4mbroideareil letters and
U1eae and ootton were bs-ndy, s-be

clOS-d he r uad pnioceeded to gitudy

hBt4lis Messages s-nid the vs-noUs
tim1er tîheýY were to be slg*naied by

'es-- of -the "w±ndo1w curtisa. it
a- gons-what inonoenas Job, re-

QUiing a ew-tain eameunt of paitienice
and' s-tinitervale tbe putting eut of the

NY''twbiliat the necesss-ry lotters were
teIn ftter-d. But ait iength ithe mes-

s--gs dresw te a'close s-nd tee las-t oee
aus bsea igu-lfed wbien there

neao taup et tihe doar «-nd te

do dûtt't quilte know wliat. to do,
he aid* "omevlistoo have

Jus tlrn,Çl,[p kin toaeeMrBlair
1is0  à iuait» s-sy I waie ouiy lere

ais afflither mma's plae sud tbat
"KI inuire. If oniy Mr. H1ailstt ws

en les-r flas-lïilnto

s-se people give s-ny ns-

T, sas-. I as-kei fer i
genIlemaan a-ls- h

ld tohe other ils Lady Loi

OHAPTFIR XLVIL.
Hour That Mattered.

Inai a, 1

Ts-ra's

nes~

bs-lues-
ms-s-If
don."

te forguïtts- bath
ian-d AIs-s-s-. Tliey

aan ont ef lier mid
t ths-t s-be ihaKI ïIesf
s-ver -thons-lt e! say-
[]aleôV s-bout tem.

bel been Inmisel
s lia bs-sn piress-ut

1rghVvnausnid tihait la
s-y bail euginee Vs-d
but s-le hs-d ns-vera
b ler story to ns-s-eh

onzeO hsd proclaimed f

tee <s-ct that lie sad bis companion
lied bs-en reogized-ad hs-d s-uggest-
ed thait itbey sbou.ld fly to Blair Alli-
son fur protection.

Andl bere ithey urerea s-the door cia-
nuouning far admission. The resson
fer thelr ceming wass perfectly plain.
Tbey lied been unfoitfunateliy reoog-
niized ¶uy somneoue -and were fuily alivc
te the isot thaUt s-o fs-r as they w ere
cenceirued ithe gaane ws-s up sad Eng-
laind was ne longer s- place ef safeity
They bs-d probabiy core witfh a view
ta gettiaig s-wasy ou eue of ihs- flgbing
smiacks to teýe Dutch ces-st. Once
there tliey wetre eafe enough even
Lhougl ter s-tory was known te

,every pes-sant din Hall-nd.
Thabst was one of the s-dvantagee of

bing a.spy. 'Once bsyond an enenuy's
£routier, sad be, coulil laugi s-t the
coun-try bie bs-ad betrayed. And Sco it
waÀs w1th Alouzo sad ihis compaulion.
Tbheyhs-,ad corne up liane kuowiibg that
Blair AlIison weuld bide tbe-m us-Vil

,they could lie smruggled acreS-s te
ses-, lu a ws-y witbout kaiowis-g it rthey
bs-d delivered theinselves mito the
baudýs of the foe, s-nd tiudeed lu te
circunustaucestVley ceulil bave chosen
no more unfoirtuuaVe bidingpsc.
But s-vs-n at this maoment fùeey were
very us-s- te ddsovs-riag the trulli,

a-nd thls ws wbs-t Vers- hs-d to pre-
vent. Suie muust ails-y the suispicions
of thlese people, as- muai accOunt for
ber owtn pes-es-ce libers-, a-nd keep the
s-pies ntil bs-hp camne.

Suie took in ths- caretaker u-t a
.gis-us-e. She lilcei the look ef 'hlm,
s-le fiked bis nesolute face s-nil -deten-
nËlned js-;w. And, ioreov;on, Ifls-hlett
had itol lier teait ishe coulil confide
lu his !guboins-te if anytiÉng like

dauger prw-ented IlwItef.
"You bs-vs- doue quite well se <s-r,"

she s-aid. 1'Tiose people downstairs
are nsciiupulous. IThey have coeis

lis-ne uuder a misapprleeoon. ýThey1
couic ber- ito bide -theinseives until
t'Bey es-n 'le-e the ceuntry. They
musit not be aiiowed te les-vs, lads-ad
Mr. Rialtit would be ts-rribdy s-nueyed
If teey.sbipp-d thiougb bisfingers. In-
vite te-r Inito the lieues-, tell thein
Mxr. Blair Ailison des s-wsy but Vhs-t fie
lady of Vhs- bouse, wdil be, dowu pre-

,ss-ntl7,. Yeu had better euggest tes-t
,eex aigons- to bed buttVhst onh'lisr-

mng ti-r s-anis- slis bsd decIds-d to
corne downtstaine. That wdll -ive us a
qus-rter of au thou!r's delay s-t les-
If Vhs-y geVres-lly siaspieous,,ten you
wl bave, toe alow your (bs-nd aud de-
tain ïths-m. Do noît isttate te show
violence, if necessery."

The mian tappeil iis pocket slgnifi-
cantlY.

4s'J OU neednfl 'be s-fnadd, missâ," lie
isaid. "Mr. H«-Iettsadme, we

have bseun au nuay s- tIglit
place tegethler s-nd w-e baNve slwaYs
cerne out top. But whs-t do yeu pro-
pose te do, mIs-s?"
,,i am, going te îs-se If l can find Mn.

llEtt Sr sorne of Vhemr," Vers s-sid.
,,I donV suppoe Vhs-y aie vs-ny fair off.
l'il s-orne 'bask «Fs Doou s-s I cs-. -Yau

> 4ad bs-tite go s-nd gilys mnY rnse-
te Vhs- vls-ltons anid ai* tkhs-nu Intu te
thous-e. Put tibe ln a Toonu if You
cau wbaile teeïr Is ontly ons- wdndow,
a rSoz you couti l ock tem lu If yOU
wsauted Vo. 'Mathe eeaipe s difflouit
s voeMsble. Aud àf y>u eau s-tes-i eut
prs--s-tiy s-nd danus-ge the cs-r Vhs-y
carne in lt 'would lie perhups juai ss
ws-U. Now go s-lons-."

The eaataiker <arveured Yems with
an s-dimlmg glanoassnd decpertsd on
bis eïrranil. Vers uaid foztuns-tely fin-
ils-led as-s-dIng be-r s-ags 110w, s-
ths-t s-be wus- aibi te, sat assJ- ehptls-s-sd
Sbs- s-Vole vs-y cautlougly downi te
s-Vair' a-nid llnto tee lisi& It wouJ-d
ns-vs-r do fon bs-n Vo mie Lady Lox-

-ton Sr Alonzo s-t Vhs-t moment, sad
s-be 'wes pis-as-ad ta seS tes-t s-Il te
deurs lsaillas-g eut o! ths- hall were
-los-ed îanid tes-t tee e-rataker 'wos

standîng libes-.aps-enty lis-tendus-.
As Vers- os-ruefonvad lue wede ss-
nidcamutly s-nd jerk-d bis teunul ovex'
bis s-bbutder lin -te direction of VIlei
ýnorndug-ooor. Vers- Sauld bs-r ths-
murmsunr of yodses- s-s s-be -milsd ln re-
ply a-nd Vhs-n ms-de ber -way out on to
the le'wn. It ws vs-ry dsrk lihere, s-nil
jus-V fer s- momnti s-le hardly knew
whiah waiy to tamn. Slis- was 'trylus- te
meanoize 'the route -by wiuih she had
comels, and It seemjed to> hier pregently

hat e-e liad got it -les-r. Thon she
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inoved cau2,ously acroas the lawn in
tAie direction of the citifs unstil It
,seerned to ber thait elle could inake
out a, figure aidvanc4ng In ber direc-
tion.

ýHer eiyes weoee gettiug accustorned
to the gloom now ain i ste was sure
that bore was lallett on biýs way
baek to the houa»e.

"Oh, I amn 'so thaukf ul ýt have met
yofu," sile, excliaimed. "A rnost ex-
itraor&Inawry tbing has happeniet. I
know itiat I arn greatiy to blame, 'but
I quite forgot te tell you that Lady
Louton and Ai1onzo wemr recoignIzeti
dluihg fthat Brtighiton affair; ini tact, 1
overbeard Alonzo telling Lady Lox-
ton. TIhey madie ýup their mintis te
-corne iup tire foir shelter, and they are
heri. The worst part of itis 'that 1
knew they were comdug. I casinot
under.tand liow I cn ihave been se
folsh as 40o have florgotiten te tell
you. At a.ny rate, hero they are and
I elhoud ike te know what 1 amn to
-do wîtth theni?"

"Aotualy in the boukse?" laillett
asketi.

"1yes, botbI of them. Tbey tare under
'the irnprsalou that Blair Allisea is
laway somewiiere e.nd that Mrs. Blair
Allison, who issupposed to be In bed,
lis fliaiattd idressing to receive theni.
Gou1dn't you corne back witb nme ait
onlce-"

"1Ne, I couldn't," Habott sald eurtly.
"Don'ýt tihdnt I amn rude, but I amn
risiking tibe aucceis of the whrole of
our oa.mpaàgn Ily leaing nuy post for
a mom.ent. I wilIl scaibble on thbis bit
of paiper a fresh signal wfbfch I went
yo-u to ddepluay ait onuce. It w1,l1 ie -the
laest tomnLtt, but it must be got
,tbrough ait ait. bazairds. I was ceming-
tbaik to give It you, eav'en tbOuIgb I
spolit everyitng by lea.ving9 maY 908L
you muat do, the lieut you ean w'ith
.t1ose people, tvy and fool tin, GaY
andi do anythb'ng You Lire for thie next
Iheu or s, iby whicb tline I sbai lie
free 0)0èt."

H ALLETT Vurlled abruptly away emd
ýdIep!peard In tie daîrknezs. He'
aieemled ito l>e restiasa andi Un-

eaisy about sometbing wbdch diti net
detract from Vera's own f eetng of
nervousnema. But wlýtout a monut's
delay sbe fiew liackVo Ille bhoue a.galn
anti flaaeod pilot the caretaker Who
mas »Iti stan>dng on, guard in the
batl. HEe madie a signftflanit motion
ase sibe passed, froni tricb elhe Inferret
that the car had been puit out of ac-
tion. Sbe rau, llghtly up the etairs
and a few moments lpter- the fresh
Mignal etood ont boild1y trav the w&n-
dow wlth the buTitanit glaire of thie
ebectatic ligbt b4chind it.

I1hbe feeing of nenvonanewi had le! t
ber n>ow, and sibe was qudte herself ais
she sade lier way down tbe etairs.
Plie people Èbe, was about te meet
baud Ilived wéelq a.nd t'uxtunionsly &II.
thie" yeaTra by lyilng =d trlckory anti
tbey ýwerel goiing to be met by thelr
o'wu weapol now. In thie ordhus.rY
-way tt would 'bpave ïbeoin a-n uliueq:uMu
,centeit 1but forewarned de f0rearrned,
andtilt seenbed te Vexna tbauf sebe lla
ail ais eaidin«,e ad In ber buarnd.

,She 'w'aboet aandlinly Iuto thbe nii-
ng.rom saudi haud out ter baud ta

Lady Loyjton. 511e seonmed te take It
aut for granteti Md thiere was a s'ug-
gestion of inisuAilef ll er eyes.

lu&hd iqulute a pbeasaut surprise,"
sbe usadd& "NOw wbO wuulti bave
thouglbt of mieeting yen herm? Anti
who 'wo.ujld bave thoutilit that Lady
Loxton ia's eule of us?"

Thxe other 'womnan besiteued and
staunineret.

11 ýdon't know 'wbat youu mean," she
said.

"My dear Lady Loxton, theire is nio
,reasocn fer any caution unmder tii roof.
When tbe mamubrought me yo'ur usane
I was eadh!by ustaggoed flair the molnent.
1 bad ne, idea you were a spy 11tho the
rest of lus, As a miatiter of fact, boifb
thbe Blair Ailisons are &way on Imn-
portant bsns.I didu't kne(w thiat
til! I got here yesterday and floundthe
honseïn cuhoarge of a caretalmer anti lis
w1f e. No doubt itube servants haeiv
been sent awýaiy f or some good ucea-
son, but uniobady in the neighbourhood
,suspects aryting aud yoen -w4ul lie just
as aa:! ee as anyýwhere else. Noir,
fancy you and I being frisatis this long
tizue anýd neither of ils knowlng tibat
the other iras a spy! If yen kniew
my flather's real naIne you would 'he

lau &houldvreusi I
t0-day. We eanu hW you nval u naednab
aur plan: you can vork hen yon pleasav r o
Please. always boxa money and jh en imkn
piauly more 01 IL
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aRobonLAsb'ed. Boit you look troubled
amd wornied, and not 'a'bit, like your
uui sel'. If there is axiy way I eau

'help you I shail be deligted."
Lady Lox Von sm.iIed for the first,

tique. Evidentiy she had flot the slight-
est suspicion O! Vera's object, anid
OVexi Aloxizo ne longer Tegarded Vera
'witih a hostile glance.

"We axe ln trouble," Lady Loxton
ai.d. "1Vt la tule old istory of the
Pitther btat goesonce .too often Vo -the
Wehl. We were ini 'that Brighiton buisi-
ness sud 'sonuebody ufortuateiy rec-
Omiu7e<j us. Se we came here on the
tbanSi of linlng one of those ftshing
W)ats (Iu wbich we -ciould geit over Vo
Helland. We thouglit we could bide
hore util the opportunâty came."

'AhiII am afraid I don't know 5fly-
týblug et a«M about that," Vera ad.
"ht Ls eut of myv lne aâtogeýthor. And

110w lot me 'get you somethingt'o est.
1 -am1 sure yOu musit need l.t. Oh, nu-
tInUbie. I have oniy tu ring te bell."

The bell was answered a moment or
VWO laVer. Butte mam standing'there
ýva5 not 'te caretukew, but 11allett.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

Beyond the Power of Evil.

WITH en oatb Alonzo fiung aside
thbe cigarette he ied. iigbted 'and
iunuped to bis feet. H1e bail

Mentle tmap Ilke a Ulsh, and be
loved 'a pace forwmrd as -if lie would

haLve fflalen on Vea aind choked thue
life out Mf ber. iV was nuaddening to
be fooled by a chlld like that, Vo be
(lebuded by her smilesi end innocence.
It Weas ail yery weil te sucer over
nuaaY a wise. maxi 'who bad been uar-
ed by Lady Lýoxton's artlessneSsl, but
it w«. qiuitfe anotlher nuetter now that
,thc SaIne -weaipons were turned UWO
hiruself, And, mureover, he was no-J.
arTu,[od. R1e bad always desvlaed the
elasa of spy wlho tmaveied wlith a re-
voiverý iu lis pocitet. Aind he kncw
tOo te deternÊned clieracter o! the
Ma who istood 'tboue smiiing grlnuIY
lu the do-wy

"You 'bave doxie cxceedingly well,
M-is55 Leroux," lieiiiett sald. "Let nue
(eOlngrituhiate you on flue way yon bave
Inalft5lged titis ititie afflei. Will YOU
lundl7 ot dorwn, Seneir Alonze. 'You

ý!I1 glnnotingbyviolence. Lady

Iny PSisoiuer. A f ew daya a9o I air-
re5std Mns. Bladir Allison In titis very
room, I mighlt as, well 13ell Y01u that
sit au ber bvaad are bothl In eus-

a(dY s laIso arel AIifsfl's cnfedelr-
8Iteýs, lit was very un]5o<tunaite that
YOq'u aioauId ome bore."

Lady Loxten sbewed ber teetit lu a
b-iulliant minle. She ceudd not forget
be'r blndishxents evexi 10w.

"We camne Vo se our frdenda," sihe
ead.

"'No 'doubt,"1 HaUnett repied. "But
thue ra'i reeoln -vly you camne bere
18- bcaiuse, yen we're recognized i

e''lI1ci 'witthsdit Birigbhton affair,
anud yo were asitute enougb to Se
liiot Y0ur career lu Eng'iand wala fin-
i1Shed. You wail sitay here dit te-imor'-
row whden ySn will botit be itamded

lyer to, tbe police. As doubitless yen
11,vebot benbere before yen are

awto 5 of tbOse armoured turrete lI
'tý floQf. Tbeyr will mie two Vei'Y
eMuient celis, w1hem y wdil be per-
fOO'tIlY suife ý1the duoniig. No-w,
Lady Loxton, wfi yenu pleus go Frat.
SeIIOir Âlonzo afiter you."

A1MoII erept -along unwillinglY IntO
.the hiall. lie giared round iux 'Wiit.
sonu dosperate idea o! escafpe li lIs
lrd bult tbe aight Mf te Paret&kE>r

8tI-fdg tpre oldy firgering & e-

SO1vr asedauM h tfo m bor mnia'

81 12 qaw-eu lkeyaeretu'M' nn

lIûb h'cr bsran cetdai o

1Wha ais well doue," HalletV ff5.14

Itw'a a pure aecn1tleuit," Voira 82a14.

PeI,,e frm it The we.re 00 'eaiOllY
and 7ou coe luack jast at

-Nothing could ýbe botter. That last
messiage of youris ùas done the -trick~
beautlully. In addition te the four
ftshing smaeks we have lured In a
ship which would be rather diffIcult to
dewslbe. She ùs a sort of combina-
tion betsween a hasffital. craft and a
Mission vessel fling the flaugs of ail
nations. She bas 'been lianging about
for weeks and .nobody seemis to have
haïd the siightest suspicion of ber.
But thle last diur Incheliffe bias been
cruisping about in one of bis motor
boats pidlving 'up a houp of informa-
,tion. IR was he who suggesited that I
sluiud fish fer the stranger with oee
of lJhe code isignais4 and your last mes-
sage was reaponded to at once. NOW
the whole lut -are there tegether in the
bay, and aihnost at MnY moment the
caiews Mnay coine bore for instruc-
tions. Our idea Is Vto tackle bhemn one
by one as% Vhey -corne in and lay them
eut. There won't be more than thirty
of themu 'aitagether, and we have got
plenty of room. for thema In the big
ýturret iedroomn, where they will be as
ýsafe as if tliey were in Yotrk jail. And
that reminds me -that 'this will lie n0
place for you, Miss Venu. Yen lied
better let my mani here escert you
back te ftue -castie-,

"Oh, I muait stay," Vera said. "
,sbouid i11e Vo see the finish o! ithis
tbing. You neyer know if MnY ser-
vivoes' ight be ufseful."

fl AILL=1I denuurred, but finally
gave way, nuch ueanst bis bet-
,ter judgneurt. Hýe was Jail! dis-

posed to argue the point furtiher wlien
the front door opened and the others
came lu.

,They looked smiling and confident
enougli, tbey bud the air 0f muen wbo
have done big .tiinigs.

'ýSo il goes ïwell?" iIlilett asked.
",Coujdaf be better,," lclif e said.

-That third signai of you±rs did te
trîck, I mnean thue one aiboutthle-iulnes.
I le! t MonVague =nd tile other two at
the foot of te ouif just Iby the aide
of thue caves, aind as I set off on my
llttle triip round flhe enuacka I caught
a glimpae of a -bout coening in. Tbere
was only 0,» mani in lt, and I feit
quite SurIe bluet 'hoe was co4ning t'O geV
tibose mines reudy. Montagne will
tell you 'wb&ut hsppened ýafterwa'rdS.'

"We spo<tied the beggiar ail rlghlt."
Montagile took up the StOrY. "We foi-
IOWEd hlm acros tbe sam4s and saw
mlm enter one of te oaves. H1e pro-
d'uced a 'amntorn, after wbhicb, with the
aid & a qever, be 1îf ted a aPrlng trap
and a lot of bt rols, flung back on
hingea and àlocioed a caver" 'be-
yonid. Reanhy a most lagenlous af-
f>ai,j 'but UIbaitS not tle point. inside
the cave we'e, qulite_ a h=udred mines
ail ready for use. Then we 'dropped
on our 'main, wiho sbow'ed fat.t We
did nKot Waut oay noi ef M 'evolvers,
so we promiptly ahOt bim and put aîn
enid to that gaie. Oh, yes, we kidUod
hian rtlt enougb. Then Inehbcl!lffe
carne back aMd expounded a Iîttle
idea Mf bis own. We filed UP bis

Vooriboet sud tlue, spys bout, with
mines, aaud for te 'Ifflt êour we lhave
beexi doling a $1ti aiifgo o i wll.

'pathler a dangelOliS gaIne, i-
l-ett obgwrved

"IVt auliglt be 11 baS: ex.poT ua.uda
Umam mine," InClucliffO aid ooiy.
"But I know 'sihat 1 au d0ing, "s 'you

WMl see ipresent1y. Wrhel MnY lttie
oP"ran, cornes off fluere, wofit be

any Mf tua"s mines eIdt Vo damage 6531

H-aIletit, lot lt go at thait. lie knue^w
tuait ln Inchllullfe he bWd su aliY 'hO
coufd read the sea anud ýwéo under-
stood thue stiratogi eide O! 'kt Ill1e "u
open book. Moreover, *iere waS noi
tinue to argue, for ait sny mnoment the
cro2ws Mf fle amacka Sud the eliam
bospit.al shtL aulghlt te alrri-lii'g for
theïr lnstuetioUs. I

-We canu discuss te poinlt laterl"
-LaIjetIt ,sad. 'IMeanwhile It Seexas It

mes tibat I cen hear stepS ont the gra.vel
cuits1dûe. Yon are ail ýarmed, aTreWut
you? Oood! *Open the ýdoor."

The ýca.reteloer flung the dool' b«ek
and fours mon :slouchbed in. BY the
way lhey aidvanced it was evl4enit itb&t
ithis was by no mnesus thehir flrs!t viSit,
for they miade straitght foer thbe dilnAfl-
reoxn q'ute uniawaxe of te f set thait
tbery 'were fianhked by six resolute a-nm-
ed mon. They iturned sbarply as l-
letit espoke.

(To be cuntinued.)

Take a,
KODA K

with gou-

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited,
Catalogue fre e at your dealer's,T R NT

or by mail.TO N O

Electric Service,
Means comfort, convenienee,,eeoii'oy, and safety.

The h'me 'that i's completely equipped witth elec-
trical dýevices is a 'happy one.

Ail the d rudgery of hlousekeveping is eliminated by
eleetricsity.

You ean wrash, iron, sew, sweep, eook, keep cool in

suinmer and warma in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
unneceeary and ifatiguing labor.

At our showrooms al these devîces are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will

operIate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Llmited
'ATr TOUR $ER VICE'

12 Adelada St. . Telephone AdekiWA 404



.Takes the morning shave out of the drudgery
class and puts it in the class with indoor sports.
The Holder-Top, affords a firm, tight grip- on the
soavý The mass of rich, thick, creamy lather
softens the beard. Followed up with the irazor
and an application of Williams" Toilet, Water or
Talc Powder you finish an easy winner, "feeling
fit" for the day's woôrk.

Four forms of WiIg'ama' Shaving Soop

Holder-Top Shaving Stick Shaving Powder
Shaving Stick in nickeled, hinged..cpver box Sbaving Cream-

A trial sample of any one of the above for 4 cents in stamps.

THE J. B. WILLL,
DEPT. A. G

COMPANY
fNlURY. CONN.

Thme HoI'rdïop A


